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How's that?
Theismann

Q. Where ca> I m m I a get'well 
card to Washington Redskins 
anaileiltockjoejnieismuin?

A. Write to Joelh care of the 
Washington Redskins, .13832 
Redskin Drive, P.O. Box 17244, 
Dulles International Airport, 
Washington, D C., 20041.

Calendar
'Harvey'

THURSDAY
•  The comedy “ Harvey”  will 

be presented at 8 p.m. at Big 
Spring High School today 
through Saturday. Admission is 
$2 for adults, $1 for students, and 
free for children under 12.

•  The Big Spring Jaycees will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. at the Coors 
Distributorship warehouse on 
1*20 south service road near the 
Homestead Inn. Those 18-35 
years old are encouraged to 
attend.

•  The Big Spring Humane 
Society will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
West Side Community Center.

•  The National Association of 
Retired and Veteran Railway

Kentwood Older Adult Activity 
Center at 6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  The senior citizens dance 

will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. It’s birtb- 
dav night, and refreshments will

By WILLIAM GARLAND 
Harte-Haaks Washington Barean
WASHINGTON - The House 

Ways and Means Committee -  in a 
dramatic turnaround -  is expected 
to vote this afternoon to make ma- 
^  concessions on oil and gas tax 
incentives in the conunittee’s tax 
reform | ^ ,  according to a Texas
<«nniyr«^ in ii» l mtirre _ _

The changes in tax law.

be served. Guests are welcome.
a To encourage people to use 

safety belts in cars, a safety 
demonstration will be given at 
Big Spring Mall from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. The demonstration is 
sponsored by the police depart
ment and the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association.

SATURDAY
•  The SWCID C reative 

Theater Ensemble will present 
“ War No More Forever”  ̂at 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School, 118 Cedar. Students will 
be admitted for $1 with ID, and 
all others are $2. The program 
will be voice interpreted.

•  The GFWC-TFWC Big Spr 
ing Junior Women’s Gub is hav
ing an autumn bake sale, with 
Christm as ornaments and 
c h i ld r e n ’ s p e r s o n a liz e d  
necklaces sold at Big Spring 
Mall from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Outside

C o ld e r"

Skies are partly cloudy today 
with a high in the mid 50s. Winds 
are from the east at 5 to IS miles 
per hour. Tonight’s low will be 
in the mid 30s. Thursday, look 
for a high in the upper 60s and 
gusty southerly winds at 10 to 20 
miles per hour.
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adopted, would mean the savings 
of several billion dollars each year

for the industry.
Treasury Secretary James 

Baker met Monday with Ways and 
Means Conunittee Chainnan Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-IU., and lobbied 
the chairman to be lenient with the 
industry’s key tax provisions.

R ost^ow sk i later met with 
Rep. J.J. “ Jake”  Pickle, D-Awtin. 
apd ^jiree other j ongressipm  and 

if agreed to make revisions in ibe tax

congressional source said.
The chainnan brought up the 

revised package of oil and gas pro
visions before the committee late 
Tuesday, but Pickle objected to a 
technicality in the profiosal. The 
conunittee is expected to approve 
the package on oil and gas provi- 
sions Wednesday.

The revised proposal would keep 
the percentage

proposal recommended by Ways 
and Means Committee s ^ ,  the

for independent 
Royalty owners for strippo* wells

and retain most of emrent law for 
the intangible drilling costs deduc
tion that the industry considers im
portant for future drilling, accor
ding to a Texas congressional aide 
cloM to die process.
'  Rostenkowski’soxnpromisealso 
would keep the tax incentive for 
tertiary recovery investments and 
e qtejasCT for “ ^ y  holes”  in which 

iiOowaiice thae^firsdiiriidiiction.^"  ’
producers and Industry officials in Washington 

would not conunent on the proposal

ly  since the committee 
taken final action and 

ittons on the issue were con- 
I to be at a crucial stage, 
compromise on in ta ^ U e  

drillitag costs would allow the in- 
dustiv to immediately writeKiff all 
drillim expenses through the “ cas
ing”  process. Expenses incurred 
a ^  Oompletion o f casing -  where 

~TkpkiHd~8eal a wcD's bore hole -  
wouldhave to be written off over a 
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Ex-Rep. Mahon's funeral 
is scheduled for Friday

staff and wire reports
LUBBOCK — Funeral services 

are scheduled Friday for former 
U.S. Rep. George Mahon, a former 
M itch^ County district attorney 
who became one of the nation’s 
most powerful congressmen as 
head o f the Appropriations 
Conunittee.

Services will be 11 a.m. in the 
First United Methodist Chwch 
here. Officiating will be the pastor, 
the Rev. Sam Nader.

Burial will be later Friday in the 
Loraine Cemetery, directed by

Mahon, 85, died at 5:50 p.m. 
Tuesday at Shannon West Texas 
Memorial Hospital, nursing super
visor Verna Morse said.

Bryan Mahon, a nephew in San 
Angelo, said the former con
gressman died of a heart attack. 
Mahon was hospitalized last 
Wednesday a fter surgery to 
replace a knee Joint and had 
undergone a reaction to the 
medicatiun he was taking.

Mahon, a personal friend of 
President L y n to  Johnson, served 
44 years in Congress. At Ids retire
ment in 1978, he was considered the 
legislative body’s dean.

jPor the past two years, he and 
his wife Helen had lived in Col-

Prior to his election as tbs Ifth 
District’s representative in 1934, 
Mahon served as the BOtchell 
County District Attorney from 1916 
to 1934. He was the district’s oqly

congressman until his retiranent.
“ He walked with kings but kept 

the common man's touch, said 
Kent Hance, who followed Mahon 
in Congress after he retired in 1978. -

A  (lo ca tion  of a bronze bust of 
Mahon, scheduled for Dec. 9 in Col- 
orado C ity , w ill becom e a 
memorial sorvice for the con
gressman, said Jim Baum, presi
dent o f the M itchell County 
Historical Society.

“ There are a lot of people here 
who will want to honor him who 
won’t go up to Lubbock,”  Baum

-----------a ,  - ---------------------------------------- -

TfW'MeM^’riOllM moHi ttiah
$13,606 to finance the bust, being 
sculpted bv Juan Dell of Santa Fe, 
N.M. Work on the bust is almost 
complete, and the marbel stand 

MAHON pate 2-A

This is a 1994 Hie photo of Goorge Mahon, wfto fTtenaff to West Toxas last 
year. No was the first U.S. reprosontativo from iSs 19th District, retiring 
in 1978 aftor 44 years in Congress. Mahon died Titosday at a San Angelo 
hospital. He was 85.

t

Suspect arrested 
in death of youth

NareM pM)* fey Tin fefepn
Elwood Dowd, played by Sam Oladden, asks Harvey, the invisible rabbit, right, if ho would like a magazine 
subscription in the Big Spring High School production of “ Harvey,”  which opens Thursday.

Comedy
High School to stage 'Harvey' for three nights

Big Spring High School’s ma
jor fall production, “ Harvey,”  
will be presented Thursday 
through Satisday at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

Admission will be $2 for 
adults, $1 for students and free 
for children under 12. Director 
Chuck Steadman, drama in
structor, said reservations are 
not necosary, but can be made 
by calling him at 287-7461, Ext.

165.
"Harvey” , is a. comedy of er

rors about an eccentric man, 
Elwood Dowd, and his friend, a 
6^-foot-tall rabbit, invisible to 
everyone but himself.

The (day stars Sam Gladden 
as Elwood Dowd and Stacey 
Leonard as Veta Lousie Sim
mons, Dowd’s sister.

The rabbit, named Harvey, is

a pooka, a figure from Celtic 
mythology, something like a 
leprechaun, Steadtoian said. The 
trouble arises when Dowd’s 
family thinks he has lost his 
mind and tries to have him in
stitutionalized, the director 
said.

The play was written about 
1941 and Hrst performed on 
Broadway about 1945, he said.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Stoff Writer

A 33-year-old Big Spring man 
was released on $75,000 bond today 
as a suspect in the Tuesday night 
shooting death of a 19-year-old 
youth.

Police at 2:45 a.m. today ar
rested Preston Virgil Crawfonl, 33, 
of 3606 Calvin at his home on a war
rant for the murder of Jimmy 
Yanez, 19, of 1009 W. Eighth.

Crawfonl was transferred to the 
Howard County Sheriff’s office at 
9:05 a.m. and released on jwnd, set 
by set by Justice of thSe Peace 
Willie Grant.

Dr. Donald Crockett Jr., who 
treated Yanez for a gunshot wound 
in his back, pronounced Yanez 
dead at 11:06 p.m. at Makxie- 
Hogan Hospital, apparently from 
loss of blood, acconUng to police 
reports.

An autopsy is being performed 
today by Dr. Robert Rember. 
Funeral services will be 4 p^m. 
Thursday at Sacred HeaiTCatholic 
Church with the Rev. James F. 
Delaney officiating.

No motive has been establisbed 
in the shooting, which occurred at 
10:10 p.m. dining an argument 
with another man. Police Lt. Jerry 
Edwards said today.

A  witness to the shooting, Ruben 
Gonzales of 1009^ W. E i^ th , told 
police Yanez and another man 
were arguing in Yanez’ car, a 
Oievrolet Z-28, in the 800 block of 
W. Fourth Street when the shootiiM 
occurred. Gonzales was sitting in

-  JIMMY YANEZ 
...dies of gunshot

r

the car during the argument and 
shooting, Edwards said.

Police are unsure whether the 
car was parked or driving down the 
road at the time of tw  shooting, 
Edwards said. - 

Gonzales drove YOnez to the 
hospital after the aiooting, Ed- 
wanis said. The th ree im  had met 
shortly before the s h o n g  and had 
been seen together in n liw  places 
Tuesday night, he sa il 

“ We can’t get a notivc out of 
anyone,”  said Edvards. “ TIm  
witness who was thsrk in the ear 
hasn’t told us a motive, and 
Crawford has dedinelto ghm as a 
statement.”

T h e  m u r d e r  g k a p o a ,  a
SHDOTINO I 2-A

Bentsen proposes short-term fqrrn bill
By W ILUAM  GARLAND 

Harte-Haaks Washiagtoa Bureaa
WASHINGTON - Sen. Uoyd 

Bentsen, D-’Texas, announced a 
proposal Tuesday to speed up con
gressional approval of long-term 
farm pidicy trying to pass a one- 
year farm bill that would help 
farmers with planning for next 
year’s crops.

“ It appears in 'effect that the 
fanners are being held hostage”

by Congress on the farm policy 
issue, Bentsen told reporters.

Bentsen said farmers have been 
k q g  in the dark about farm policy 
for next year while the Senate con
tinues to debate the 1988 farm bill, 
which outlines federal farm pro
grams for the next four years.

‘ The plan to win approval for a 
one-year farm bill is an unusual ap
proach and one a senior aide to the 
senator concedes is a long shot.

F a r m e r s  a n d  b a n k e r s  
throughout Texas have been forced 
to plant crops and make loans bas
ed on speculation about next year’s 
federal farm policy, Bentsen said.

“ Cotton farmers in South ‘Texas 
are now putting down herbicides 
for next year,”  said Bentsen. 
“They start planting cotton in 
February and milo the last week in 
January. They do not have (farm ) 
programs,”  he said. ,

He said a one-year farm bill 
could be approved quickly by the 
House and Senate since controver
sial items in the bill relate to farm 
programs after 1986. The one-year 
measure would only deal with four 
oaitamodities: cotton, wheat, feed 
grains and rice.

I f  Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Qple aoes akxiig with the plan, 
Bentsen said a one-year version of 
the bill could pass both the House 
and Senate bv Thanksgiving.

■n at the end of 
Tliuriagiviag 

pastiag farm

He said it would be ansistake for 
Congress to adjourn the end of 
this week for a 
recess without 
legislation for 1981 
tour-year farm bill -  I 
sideration again Tuesiay on the 
Senate floor- is not coaMdmed 
likely until next month The House 
already has passed itt verston of 
the bill.

“The hour is late and 1 am eon- 
BENTSEN page 2-A
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I Tlioman, mafMi9« r  of BIq Spring Cable, says copyright fees won't play a role in the local rate Increase.

\
H«raM pwta ky Tim A»ptl
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Copyright fees impact ccible
By PH ILLIP  SWANM 

Harte-Hanks Wasliiagton^Biireau
W A S H IN G TO N  -  Federa l 

copyright fees can play a role in 
determining basic monthly rates 
charged by local cable operators, 
according to Federal Con^unica- 
tions Commisskn officials.

But Paul Human, manager of 
Big Spring Cable, said Tuesday the 
c o p y r^ t  fee is not a factor b ^ n d  
his company’s plan to implement a 
basic rate increase next year.

Big Spring Cable last year gross
ed |1.1 million and paid apinox- 
imately $11,000 in federal copyright 
royalty fees, according to federal 
records.

Big Spring, Coahoma and Howard 
Ck^ty, according to the licensing 
division of the copyright office in 
the Library of Congress.

Copyright fees, which last year 
toteled $11,163 for Big Spring 
Cable, are determined by a 
mathematical formula based on 
the cable system’s gross receipts 
and its number and type of 
distance signal stations ( t b ^  out
side the local broadcast area), ac
cording to Stephen Ross, director 
of the cable television branch of the 
F e d e r a l  C o m m u n ic a t io n s  
Commission.

KOSA, which is a network station.
In addition, the operator’s fees 

increase i f  he carries more 
distance stations and collects more 
receipts.

However, since Big Spring Cable 
has just three distance stations 
(network stations WFAA and 
KERA in Dallas and the indepen
dent WTBS) and serves a small 
area, it pays far less in copyright 
fees than most urban c a b l^  
systems.

“ The rate increase has nothing to 
do with our copyright fees,’ ’ 
Thoman said. ‘

WFAA in Big Spring and three 
other communities.

However, Times Mirror is seek
ing a larger monthly fee for the 
r i^ ts  to WFAA. If Telecable ac- 
c e ^  the larger fee. Big Spring 

would lu forced to increase 
the basic rate 35 cents a month to 
cover costs.

The company also has sdheduled 
a 65-cent rate hike beginning next 
year, which would bring the total 
increase to $1 a month.

The cable company serves ap
proximately 9,500 subscribers in

For example, a cable operator 
must pay more to caiTy an in
dependent distance station, such as 
WTBS in Atlanta, than Odessa’s

Telecable Associates, Big Spring 
C ab le ’ s parent company, is 
negotiating with Times Mirror 
Microikave to keep broadcasting

Thoman Tuesday said the 35-cent 
a month increase is uncertain 
because negotiations befween 
Telecable and Times Mirror have 
stalled. He said the 65<ent in
crease is “ still likely but not 
definite.’ ’

Two plead guilty in woman's death
f  Puoiahmeot|{ar teayRig S|>r- 
1 ing men wh4 jftM ed  guilty 

Tuesday night* m  Wte beating 
death of an 81-year-old woman 
last March will be decided by 
se{>arate juries in 118th District 
Court.

to 99 years or life sentence in the 
state {leiutehtiary in addition to 
a $10,000 fine, said District 
Judge James Gregg.

The men were indicted by 
Howard County grand jurors 
last A p ril for m urdering

yesterday morning before a jury 
panel, but Gregg recessed the 
trial at 9 a.m.

Guilty plea stipulations were 
review )^ throughout the day by 
District Attorney Rick Hamby 
and the defendants’ legal

arrested and charged. gflt|i 
murder March 19 following a 
two-week investigation Jeon- 
ducted by Big S|Hing police 
detectives Erwin Ballarta, Tony 
Chavez, V ictor Brake and 
former su{>ervisor Sgt. Bud
. f n u M .

Jorge Loy Ctevana, 21, of 817 
W. Eighth signed a court docu
m ent du ring y e s te rd a y ’ s 
pleading that requested a jury 
set his (xinislment oii Dec. 9.

Punishment for Joe Angel 
Martinez, 22, of 808 Magnolia 
will be set Jan. 6.

PunishmigA ranges from a 5
J  !

*  ■ ----------------------

Mauiine TSrrell in* hSr home at 
1400 Scurry during an attem{>ted 
burglary.

She died three days later in 
Lubbock' General Hospital from 
head injuries received during 
the assault.

Giavana and Martinez were 
scheduled to be tried together

Giavana pleaded guilty at 
4:35 p.m. and Martinez followed 
shmtly thereafter.

Gregg granted a motion by 
Martinez’s attorney, Javier 
Alvarez, that {xinishment for the 
two be set separately.

Giavana and Martinez were

Police disclosed when charges 
were made that a motive for the 
killing was theft or burglary.

Police Captain Lonnie Smith 
said at the time that Chavana 
and Martinez killed Terrell “ for 
less than $i0 in (costume) 
jewelry and cash.”

Sheriff’s Log Oil
String of thefts reported

Sandra Rogers of Route 1 told 
Howard ( }o u ^  sheriff's deputier 
Tuesday nigM that thieves entered 
her property sometime between 10 
a.m. and 2 pjn. Saturday and stole 
a plastic sack of He-Man toys 
valued at $310.

She also told dqxities that within 
about the seven to 10 days, thieves 
have taHen a monkey cage valued 
at $150, a s w iv a l knife valued at 
$20 and a 2l-inch chain valued at 
$85

Deputies continue to investigate 
the thefts

•  Deputies released Frances Os
teen Chennault, 50, of Sweetwater 
from counl^ jail after he served

time for a public intoxication fine.
He was released to Taylor (knin- 

ty sheriff’s de|%ities and is wanted 
in that county on a warrant for 
receiving stolen property.

•  District Judge James Gregg 
authorized the release of Rudy G. 
Gutierrez, 39, of 406 S. Benton from 
county jail.

His probation terms for a driving 
while intoxicated judgment were 
modified by Gregg.

•  Police transferred Theodore 
“ Ted”  Diaz, 17, of 711 N.W. Eighth 
to county jail Tuesday night after 
he was arrested for theft more than 
$20 and less than $200. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

Continued from page 1-A
26-month period.

Current law allows the im
mediate write-off of all intangible 
drilling costs and the Ways and 
Means (kiminittee’s earlier plan 
would have stretched the write-off 
po iod  for all IDCs over a three- 
year period.

The Texas congressional aide 
said there was “ no real deal”  with 
Rostenkowski on the oil and gas 
issues since there was no agree
ment by Pickle or other oil-and

Bent sen

Illegal dumping probed
The c 

mcnt is 
•ewer s

acids,
I- Tom 
t f  He said

Continued from page 1-A
cemed that even if a four-year 
farm bill is passed, it must still go 
through conference and that will 
take m im  time, possibly much 
m ore ,”  said Bentsen. “ Our 
farmers cannot afford that,”  he 
said.

Bentsen introduced the proposal 
Tuesday in a meeting of the Senate 
Democratic caucus. He said he 
would seek the support in the 
House of Agriculture Committee 
Chairman E. “ Kika”  de la Garza, 
D-Mission, if he can get the bill 
through the Senate.

works depart- 
to monitor its 

signs of more il- 
chemicals and 

ent director

B^vlronmenta l Pro-

iOMOOOII

Mtan, AipwIm  
Tm m

LM.I

tection Agency has told the city to '  
determine where pollutants are 
entering the system, and who is 
dumping them — industries or 
“ m idni^t dumpers.”  ^

Between 5,000 and 10,000 gallons 
of an unknown, highly concen- 
vtopted acid was dumped into the 

'' system Sept. 27 through 29, wiping 
ouf the iHologidal growth on the' 
plant’s filters, DeceU said.

The city soit samples of the acid 
to a laboratory in Lubbock, but the 
lab closed “ overnight,”  said 
Decell. ‘ ”11)6 doors were locked 
and the building empty. We lost our 
samples when they closed.”

He does not expect to discover 
the polluters soon because of 
publicity given the city’s search. 
Decell said. “ If it’s deliberate, and 
it’s an industry, they’ve stopped. If 
it’s a m id n i^  dumper, they’ve 
probably stopped,”  he said.

However, the city will continue to 
monitor the sewer supply, he said.

Police Beat
M usical instrum ents stolen
Two musical instruments valued 

at $1,500 were taken Tuesday mor
ning from a Big Spring High School 
locker,' according to i^ ic e  reports.

V i c t o r ia  L o g a n  o f  2911 
MacAuslan told police the theft 
from her locker occurred between 
*8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Taken 
were a silver flute, valued at 
$1,000; and a black p i^ lo ,  valued 
at $500.

•  Hira Patel of ’Thrifty Lodge at 
1000 W. Fourth told police someone 
took $70 of items at 8:30 p.m. from 
his residence.

Taken were an electric hot plate, 
valued at $31; a blue bedspread, 
valued at $19; a set of sheets, $11; 
and two pillows and pillowcases, 
$9

Weather

soLow

Showers Rain Fkjrries Snow

FRONTS:.
W a rm ,w  Coid,«>^ 

OccludedStationary i

Forecast
West Texas - Partly cloudy through T h u i^ y .  A little warmer all 

sections Thursday. L0W8 tonight lower  20s Panhandle to near 40 Big
Bend valleys. H i ^  Thursday lower SOs Panhandle to upper 70s Big 
Bend valley^. 4

Shooting-
Continued from page 1-A

.380-caliber automatic, was turned 
into police last night, Edwards 
said. Police located other evidence 
linking Crawford to the shooting at 
the scene,~he said.

The police department was 
notified of the shooting at 10:20 
p.m., Edwards said.

Investigating the case are Sgt. 
Kathy Hosier and detectives Tony 
Chavez and B ill Anderson. 
Patrolwoman Ann Pope also 
responded to the original shooting 
incident.

Rosary for Yanez: will be 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park, directed by Nalley-Pickle 
and Welch Funeral Home.

Yanez was born March 18, 1966, 
in Big Spring. He was raised in Big 
^ r in g  and was a member of St. 
'niomas Catholic Church.

graduate!
High &hool ip 1985, where he was | 
involved ip a building trades class. 
Ife also played football for the I 
Coahoma Bulldogs and was a 19641 
seedhd-team a0-^tr1ct rtuihiPgi 
back.

At the time of his death, he work
ed as a tractor operator for Larry 
Fryar of Coahoma.

He is survived by his parents. 
Chon and Alicia Yanez of Big Spr
ing; a brother. Chon Yanez Jr. of 
Wilson, Okla.; two sisters, Dianna 
Gonzales of Big Spring and Lisa 
Yanez of Big Spring; maternal 
grandparents, Luis and Erlinda 
Florez of Big Spring; paternal 
grandfather, (Clarence Yanez Sr. of 
Big Spring; paternal grandmother. 
Rose L o ^  of San Angelo; two 
paternal great-grandmothers, 
Lupe Padilla of ^ n  Angelo and 
Delores Yanez of Abilene ̂  and 
•several aunts and uncles.

Mahon
Continued from page 1-A 

has been finished, Baum said Dell 
told him today.

“ Mahon was really flattered this 
was being done,”  Baum said. 
Baum said he and Colorado C^ty 
Mayor Elmer Martin had discuss
ed the unveiling ceremony with 
Mahon two weeks ago. “ He wanted 
to wait until after his knee 
surgery.”

“ This was the.most easy fun
draising project in the state of 
Texas. We announced we needed 
Tlz;oro for the bust, and the mall
just poured in. We received over 
$13,000,”  Baum said.

“ ’That was the way people felt

about him. They really loved him,”  
Baum said. "H e was just a wonder
ful person. To have a man of his in
tegrity to serve in the U.S. Con
gress and be one of our own from 
Mitchell County and West Texas ... 
it was an honor to have known 
Wm.”

House Majority Leader Jim 
Wright, D-Fort Worth, had agreed 
to a keynote speMier at the 
January ceremony, Baum said. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm , D- 
Stamford, was coordinating the 
project with the Texas delegation
and is in the process of confirming 
other speakers and guests, Baum 
said.

Man pleads guilty to DWI

gas-producing state congressmen 
to siqiport the tax reform {dan.

He said Rostenkowski apparent
ly has agreed to go along with the 
plan because of Baker’s lobbying 
for the Reagan administration and 
because c^iposition to tax reform 
m i^ t  be less intense from oil and 
gas states if the changes are made.

He held o|)en the (lossibility that 
the committee might reverse itself 
Wednesday, but said Rostenkowski 
should be able to hold onto votes 
necessary to |>ass the compromise.

A Big Spring man was fuied $300 
after pleading guilty in Howard 
County court Tuesday morning to 
driving while intoxicated.

Jerry David Hall, 23, of 1702 Set
tles also was requiied to (>ay $131 
court costs and was placed on, a

60Klay jail .sentence probated for 
two years by County Judge Milton 
Kirby.

He was arrested last March after 
being stopped at Highway 350 and 
N.E. Eighth.

Deaths r

Mrs. SIR. Nobles

•  Police Tuesday n i^ t  arrested 
Theodore Diaz, 17, of 711 N.W. 
Eighth at the K mart store at 1701 
FM 700 6n su8(Hcion of theft of 
more than $20 and less than $200.

According to p o li^  reports, Diaz 
is suspected of taking a $28 pair of 
tennis shoes from the store.

•  Rodney Ashinhurst of 110 Air
base told police someone tried to 
break in to his residence Tuesday 
while his wife was in the house. A 
screen sash was daxnaged in the at
tempt, the report stated. ,

•  City emfiloyee Ken Werner 
told police a motorist damaged a 
pedestrian crossing sign in the 700 
block of E. lOth at 9:46 pm. 
Tuesday.

Services for Mrs. S.R. (Della) 
Nobles, 86, of Big Spring will be at 2 

■ p.m. Friday at 
I F irst United 
i M e t h o d i s t  
Church with 
the Rev. Keith 
Wiseman o f
f i c i a t i n g .  
Burial will be 
at Mt. Olive 
M e m o r i a l  

' Park, directed
oMUNWta. by  N g i i e y .

Pickle and Welch Funeral Home.
She died Wednesday morning 

after a long illness.
She was born April 8, 1899, in 

Fredonia, Kan. She married S.R. 
Nobles July 5, 1916, in Eureka, 
Kan. He died March 14,1985.

She was an active member of 
First United Methodist Church, the 
Philathia Sunday School Class, 
Gold Star Mothers and the Sew and 
(Shatter Gub.

She moved to Big Spring in 1936 
from Iowa Park. She was a 
seamstress and sewed for the 
public for many ̂ years from her 
home^

She is  s u r v iv e d  by tw o 
daughters, Mrs. W.V. Giiarlotte 
Hubbs of Odessa and Mrs. Sewell 
Betty Alice Couch of Kansas G ty ;

two sons, John M. Nobles of Big 
Spring and Bobby James Nobles of 
Bridge City; six grandchildren; 11 
great-grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandaughter. She was 
preceded in death by a son, Steven 
E. Nobles, in 1945 arid by two great- 
granddau^ters.

Pallbearers will be John David 
Hubbs, Jim Williams, Steven 
Nobles, Steven ‘ Coleman, Jack 
Schoults and Chuck Smith. '

Family suggests memorials to 
the First United Methodist Church.

Louise Lewis
Services are pending with 

Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home for Louise McAdams Lewis, 
68, of Dallas who died Monday 
evening in Dallas after a sudden il
lness. S ie is a former long-time Big 
Spring resident.

MYERS gjrSMlTH
Ftmentl Home laUCtmfd )

SOI E. 24th St., Big Spring

fla & fPO i &  WJcL

fu n e r a l ^ o m e

M r s .  J i m  ( L o u i s e  
McAdams) Lewis, 68, died 
Monday. Services are {len
ding at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. S.R. (Della) Nobles, 
86, died Wednesday. Ser
vices will be Friday at 2:00 
P .M . a t F ir s t  U n ited  
Methodist Church with inter
ment at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

906 GREGKS 
BIG SPRING
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By Associated Press

Verdict poses question
JHEW ¥QBK tULU bUUoo JudgmflM 

against Texaco Inc. should have no im- 
inediate impact on the finances of the nation’s 
third largest ofl company, say Wan .Street 
analysts who question whether the Jury’s ver
dict will stick.

The award far exceeds the |8.6 billioa 
market value of Texaco’s outstandiiig com
mon stock, and analysts qbestionhd whether 
the heavily indebted com|»ny could raise the 
cash to  fb ^  the bilL .

Apology demanded
WASHINGTON — Feminists demanded an 

apology from White House chief of staff 
Donald Regan for saying most wmnen don’t 
understand human rights, arms control or 
other weighty issues teing discussed at the 
U.S.-Soviet summit in Geneva.

Regan’s gender gaffe came as he told a 
Washington Poet reporter  he expect« the ac« 
tivities of firet laiUes Nancy Reagan and 
Raisa Gorbachev at Geneva to hold high ap
peal, especially among women. -

Bill nears approval
WASHINGTON — Nicaraguan rebels could 

get unarmed aircraft and ground vehicles as 
well as sophisticated radios under a com
promise bill nearing final congressional 
approval.

But the 1986 intelligence authorization bill 
continues a ban against the Reagan ad-^ 
ministration giving the rebels military train
ing, advice and lethal supplies.

Social trends change
W ASHINGTON — Few er unmarried 

Americans are deciding to live together, 
reversing the rapid growth in this group over 
the last 15 years, new government statistics 
show.

At the same time, women are postponing 
marriage more than ever before, the Census 
Bureau reported Tuesday.

FBI joins probe
LOS ANGELES — The FBI has joined in the 

investigation of a “ cowardly and vicious”  
threat to contaminate food at several 
Southern California supermarkets locked in a 
violent labor dispute.

A mixture of herbicides was found in syr
inges discovered at Alpha Beta supermarkets 
after anonymous letters threatening to poison 
food were delivered  to local media^ 
authorities said Tuesday.

T r y  A  N w w  R w e ip w l

President Ronald Reagan and Soviet Leader Mikhail Gorbachev hold private talks prior to a session in the 
Soviet mission in Geneva today.

Private talks
. Experts await word on Summit deliberations
GENEVA (A P ) — President Reagan and Soviet 

leader Mikhail Gorbachev called pn abrupt recess to
day in their superpower summit while experts on both 
sides reviewed the deliberations and debated 
“ whether and how”  to report on the historic, two-day 
meeting.

Gorbachev already had arranged to hold a news con- 
-ference here Thursday, beam ^ back to the Soviet 
Union, prompting speculation of an important 
announcement.,

Reagan has scheduled a speech to Congress Thurs
day night after a stopover in Brussels to brief NATO 
allies, but it was not certain whether he would appear 
with Gorbachev before leaving Geneva.

During the recess, the two leaders remained at the 
Soviet mission, conferring informally following two 
rounds of formal talks and lengthy private talks.

“ We are discussing whether and how we will report 
the occurrences at the summit,”  Larry Speakes, the 
White House spokesman said. “ There have been no 
decisions made on how we will report.”

An informed U.S. official said the talks were 
“ positive”  from an American standpoint and that 
there woui„ be “ a lot to say”  on results once a news 
blackout is lifted. The official, who demanded 
anonymity, said the blackout could be lifted tonight.

A ^ v ie t  spokesman also called the summit talks a 
“ very positive event.”

Speakes said U.S,-Soviet meetings had been held on 
two levels; the formal talks involving the two leaders

and their aides, and privately between lower-level ex-' 
perts. 'This indicated that U.S. and Soviet officials were 
woriung otn drafts summit statmaents..

Mark Palmer, a State Department e x p ^  on Soviet 
affairs, and Oleg Sokolov, the charge at the Soviet em
bassy in Washit^ton, started woik on drafts even 
before the summit talks.

The unexpwted halt interrupted talks that Gor
bachev described as “ very lively”  and focusing on “ all 
the problems of concern to the Soviet and American 
people.”

While keeping secret whether they had made head
way in reducing tensions, the two leaders said they had 
discussed the likelihood of future sununit meedngs, 
and whether Gorbachev would visit Washington for 
talks next year or in 1987. Reagan said he would 
welcome such a visit but that ‘ i t  hasn’t been agreed 
to.”

It was learned that Soviet negotiators in Geneva last 
month approached their American counterparts about 
a “ quick fix”  interim agreement to limit strategic 
nuclear weapons.

The United States responded with a proposal — no 
details were disclosed — but there was no reply from 
Moscow before the summit talks opened.

Answering questions as he posed for pictures with 
Reagan this morning, Gorbachev said the meeting “ is 
going on in a very caiWul, responsible way with all the 
problems of concern to the Soviet and American p f^ le  
and other countries. This is a responsible discussion.”

W orld
................. ....... HiuiiHHuniimmumiii

By Asaadatatf Press

back in Beirut
Lebenoa — Terry Waite, the ar- 
CagBatHry’i  mroy, says he has 
ant ItBoBi*’ to say to the captors 
hostages during a second round

___ ____  O'

who returned to Beirut on Tuee- 
ipat the Udnappers for the first time last 

%  ratumed to London ever the 
^oeqiXirttoArchMahepRobertRuD-

‘ te a d o f ibeAa^icaBO nffi'dLa^

'Officer faces charges
' '  A U K A n DRIA, Va. — An Army in- 
telllgenne officer has been indicted on fraud 
chaifes aa part of a sweeping investigation in
to alMgatibos that agents have falsely billed 
the govemncnt for expenses while on covert 
miasioos, acconfing to a publiahed report 
today.

A  federal grand Jury charged that Lt. Col.
1 involv-

ing tnore than $86,000.

Volcano gave warning
ARBIERO, Colombia — The old vcdcano had 

nnnUed for moottaa, spitting a little ash and 
gas now and then, but had doot no harm for a 
century and no one thought it would now. Its 
last major eruption was in 1506, while Spanish 
explorers watched from the cBstance.

Between 3 and 4 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 13, ash began floating down on 
Annero, a fanning town in the lush Andes 
vafiey at die base o f d ie Nevado dd  Ruiz 
volcano.

Black mobs battle
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  PoUce 

said two rival black mobs of about 1,000 
members each battled with spears and e lite  
eariy today near Durban, and that six people 
were k ilM . Anti-apardieid violence was 
reported in seven areas of South Africa.

A police spokesman said the limiting near 
Durban had nothing to do with politics, and of
ficials listed no new deaths as a result of anti
apartheid violence. Six blacks were killed 
Tuesday, and nine died Sunday and Monday.

First fashion award

/

PEKING —  A 28-year-old designer won 
Chiiu’s first national fuhion design contest, 
the official Xiidaia news agency said today.

Gao Xilin, director of a garmet factory in 
the city of Anshan in the northern province of 
Liaoning won the “ golden scissors”  award for 
spring clothing embroidered with golden
p h n a n iir a n ri p an«»y

|er Jim 
I agreed 
at the 

said. 
|m, D- 
ihg the 

llegatinn

Find money-saving 
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SAVE NOW
Shep dicwsin

Big Spring Mall
267-4116 267-4116

. The Hillcrest Christian School R TF Flag Foot
ball Tournament was a great success, and we 
want to say “thank you’’ to all of the people that 
helpedi! We couldn’t have done it without 
youllll A special thanks goes to the following 
sponsors:

v ^ r n p o s

SAVINGS
2 0 0 7

1b  win*, gigty, UBpu, A  bUck.
Reg. ̂ 40

u i s e
died

obles, 
Ser- 

t 2:00 
lilted 
inter
norial

Custom Enginoering 
Hester & Robertson 
C & C Oilfield Machine 
Johnston Construction 
Hickory House 
Russell Williamson

McCutcheon Oil 
Baity Electric ^ 
Independent Welding 
Sport About 
Carter’s Furniture '

A T T E N T IO N  A D V E R TIS E R S
Due to the Thanksgiving holiday the Big Spring 

Heraid office wiii be ciosed Thursday, Nov. 28. Earty 
deadiines wiii be in effect the week of Nov. 25-Dec. 
1 for ciassified and dispiay advertising.

•For Thursday’s paper, ciassified deadiine is 
noon Wednesday; display deadline ia noon 
Tuesday.

HATS OFF TO  YOU!!!
YOU DESERVE IT FOR YOUR GENEROUS HELP!!!
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Newsoope,
Cotton output 
to set record
AURIN-'

o

i f l T l iH M M d a S i

I f  •  Itav. 1

k*3L»ort5|l
“Oottae tervaat Bavad Inlo Um 

High PlaiM daring October;
■tovadr

eatlMdi

ttM Plata, bid 
y aaera are waiting for a

Teaaa aorgham jrodaction, at 
m .tg mlBioa taataadwaigbt ia gp 
IS paroant foam a year ago. Yield ia 
aonmalad at S.MS twundb per acre, 
a reeotd for Teaaa prodncm .

ih October bacaaae of eoo- 
I ihowara. Rata and 
have cauaed minor logging

Deadline set 
for internship

Appttcatkn <tadHne is taL  IS 
for aimuner intemahina in Coo- 

laa Stenhegraaaman Charlaa Stenh^m’a 
Waataington, D.C., oflice. Appiica- 
tiona are available from "the 
diatrict oflice In Abilene.

Four people will be dtoaen in 
March to work in the nation’s 
capitol in June or July, foro people 
ea^  month. Interns may attend 
tvimmtHao hearings, floor debates 
and a special speidma’ fonun. 
They also will answer constituent 
inqtdriea and assist in the day-to- 
day operatioaB of the oflice, accor- 
d i^  to a news rdeaae.

CoUMe students in or from the 
17th CongreasionaT District,
taachan at any level, or district 
reaideota agsa H toss who poaaeas 
a demonstrated interest in gove^  
mentaret

congreasman’s oflice a|,P.O. Box 
TtmH1101, Abilene, Texas 

(91S) 07S-7221.
or call

D e le g a te  for

council picked
MEMPHIS, Tenn. — A Garden 

City man has been selected as one 
of 44 Texas delegates to the Na
tional Cotton Coimefl, which will 
meet Jan. SI-SI in Orlando. Fla.

Clifford Hodadwr of Cardan Ci
ty will Jotai SM other dalegates foam 
all branches of the cotton industry 
in the II cotton-prodacing states to 
adopt recommendatkina defining 
council policies and programs.

The Cotton Council serves as a 
forum for developiag and carrying 
out industry policy on a national 
basis.

Polish nneet 
elects board

Lorraine Gaida Talbot of 401 
Washington was dected to the 
board of directan of the Texas 
Polish American Congrees at ito 
ISth ■"«■*** convention in Houston 
Nov. 1-S.

Former coagresaman Roman 
Pudnoki, prcaiota of the PAC D- 
Unios Division, spoke at the con
vention about the polittcal situation 
in Poland and asssased the 15 
mitH— Amoricaas of Pdiah des
cent. aecordtag tea news releose.

The thsuM of ths convention was 
Fryderyk Chonlars 175th anniver
sary, Sevaral ■mical tributes 
were givaa to tator the Polish 
Ptimpossr.

Clubs invited 
to decorate

All Howard Ggmty clubs and 
orgaaiiatloas art tatted to par- 
tk ^ te  ia Ihs Arifoge Mo

Bach
an artificial 
o r i^ e l  
ttsactivlttaor 
vhta latha 
wa badtalaiai
fo ta iO B e.i4<

y decorate 
math with

I ADonat 
, 111 Scurry.
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we Give YOU Tfie -  
Lowest PossMe Prices 

Every Day, Plus Even 
Greater Savings Durino 
Our Big HoHday Savings 

Saiei

Sunshine 
Sneck Crackers
•8 Ounces •Choice ol 

Cheddar, parmesan. rye or 
wheat 'Baked with 100% 
vegetable shortening 

•timit 2 i

1.34
Sun-Meid Raisins
•24 Ounces '1 ™ !  2

w aoz

1.97
Mealox Liquid
•1 2 Ounces •Limit 2

EacI
sir Shampoo 

>Condltionar 
i Ounces 'Reg or extr 
dy 'Limit 2

Comtrex
•50 Tablets or 36 

capsules 'Limil 2

4J74
Your Choico

00MTRE>|MeMgoVlgmCgMftrtgvgv |

TABLETS

GOMTREX^
CAPSULES

Special Purchase 
Lopagee 
2 Roll
Invieiblo Tape
•Each '/y*800"
•No 5913
Twin Pack

8 9 *
-Jr'

[Save 1.50 
Junior Blouses
•An outstanding value 'Perfect for layering 'A  

selectKX) ol beautiful Holiday styles 'Many 
trims including bows, and trills 'Assorted colors 

•Sires S4y|-L'Reg 9 96 ,

Low Price Every Day 
Boys And Junior Boys 
Fashion Sweater
•Long sleeves 'Fashion colors

Jr. E yys 4-7 Boys S-M-L-XL

a 9 4 , 9 . 9 4

Blizzard Prut 
Walls Insulated 
Coveralls
•100% Cotton Puck outershell 
•100% Dupont nylon lining 
•3 Or T00% polyester 

insulation 'Brass leg rippers 
to the knee 'Sires S4i4-L-XL

Save 1.96 
Flannel Lined 
Coaches Jacket
•100% Nylon shell 'Acetate/ 

nylon kasha lined 'Navy.
• r ^  h' r - k royal 
•S-M-L-au  •rttg 10 96

39.86
-7

L

^e 2.00 
las Cake Stand 
Ih Dome 

irad padeaiil 
* ■ '10M - Hl(
6000 'Reg 9 97

[Save 1.40 
Newborn Boy/Girl ^

13 Pioce Fleece Set '
•60_% Cotton/40% polyester 
•Hooded jacket 'Long sleeve lop 

matching looted bottoms 
[ '0 -6  Months 'Reg 8 93

7JS3 I

Save 1.96 To 2.96 
Ladies Fashion Sleepshirts
•Poly/colton blerxJs or 100% polyester 
•Assorted novelty styles with screen prints 
•S-M-L and one sire fils all 'Reg 9 96 4 10 96

V '

Save 19%
Girls Night Shirt
•Easy care polyester 'Choose from your 

(avorrte characters 'Si^es 4-14 'Reg 4 96

Site 3.97 
T] lermoe Coffee Bu
•f sicelain like finish 'Ke 
( Jttee hot lor 8 hrs 

•to 430S. 81 OB. 570D 
/jO 'R eg 18 97'

Daytona Flannel 
Sheet Blanket
•65% Polyesler/35% 
Cotton •TOxwvTdom ‘ 
%roven 'Machine wash 4

dry •-J

4.24

■

Save 2.84 
Corduroy Bed Rest
• 100% Cotton corduroy with 

polyester/cotton/rayon till 
•Several colors 'Reg 12 84

Save 24%
Men’s Vinyl Dress Glove
•Vinyl with acrylic arxt loam 

linirig 'Stitchirig trim 
•M-L Srres 'Reg 3 96

1.18
Save 21%
PMy-tn®
•100% Polyester '12  C 
Sag 'Hand washable 

•So PF12 'Reg 1 50

V

Save 17% '
Ledlee And Girls 3 Pair
Knee Highs
•75% Acryiic/25% nylon '4  Patterns ,
•Assorted basic aho lan cotoraiions 
•9-11. 6-8'/) 'Reg 3 46

Save 1.63 
Ladies Organizer 
Vinyl Handbags
•Mulli-compartmenis 
•Double hartdies 
•Several colors 
•Dag 9 63 3.74 5.27

Save 1.00 
Ledlee SHppers
•Soft and comfortable 'Tricot 

lined •Flexible sole •Blark or
• 1

Save 1.19 
Mens Slippers
•Plaid fabric'upper with 

corduroy trim 'Terry lining 
• ■'■I' filled sort 
•Ligruweighi EVA sole 
•Sires 7-12 'Reg 6 46

L U J jk U l  
Kitchen 
Accessories
•Colton/

poiyesler
•Towel.

2 piece pot 
holder. 2 
piece
dishcloth. 2 
piece

four 
IChoical
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President sure
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o f  college's
accreditation

By SPENCES SANDOW

T im e ’s Utttc doobt Howard Oal- 
lece wiO be acaredttsd by Oie 
Soutliem Aasodattoa of CoOafSS 
and Schools, pra rident Dr. Bob 
Riley said at me Howard Gasniy 
Jia ior CoUe«s District hoard of 
trusteesi 

"  r t m  ,
lege tfais mentfa to review it tar ra- 
aecreditatiaii, wbicb takes olaoe 
every 10 yean. The eoUege stwald 
know the results of the review by
lieff.fntier IMS.

“ Overall, by far, we are doing a 
good Job at the coUege,”  Riley said.

Accreditatiaii assures the eaqr 
transfer of Hasses to and from the 
collage, be bad said earlier. It also 

students eligible for finan- 
d|d aidi

He said the accrediting board 
nuule ao recommended changes, 
an “ acceptable" number. None of ' 
the recommendatioas were a sur
prise to the college directon. he 
said. The directors agreed with all 
of them,' and they vDl be easy to 
implement, he said.

The review for accrediUtioa was 
“a very positive experience for the 
college,”  be said. The associatioo 
came to make recommendatiaae to
improve the college, and “ thw  
went abosBlt to that H a ^ '^ s to d .

In other business, t e  board ap
proved the resignatioa of nursing 
instructor Margaret Williams, who 
resign^ for personal reasons ef
fective the end of November. It 
voted to replace her with Connie 
Boyd, wife of a Southwest Col
l e t t e  inaHhito for the Deaf math 
instructor who is due to begin Us 
position tbare in January.

W ater supply 
to be cut off

The city’s public works depart
ment will abut down water supidieB 
in five addittons from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Thuraday to disconnect old 
linea and tie new lines into die 
water system.

Additions where tbe water will be 
shut off are: the Airport Additian, 
tbe Wrights Addition, the Avion Ad
ditian, tte Mountain Park Additian 
and the Amended Settles Addition. 

The 'affected area lies north of

e ity ^ i^ l^ lP ^ ro n ^ ie s  west on
--------------past Maple
AveAKT^esffVom  Utah to Oak 
streen, alM tKih north to Highway 
80 and me city limits. On the east, 
the area is bounded by State Park 
Drive, north past FM 700 to Fourth 
Street and includes the Eighth and 
Sunset area. i

3 eliected to 
Baptist boards

Three Big Spring residents were 
elected to major positions on Texas 
Baptist boards during tbe annual 
meeting of tbe, Baptist General 
Convention of Texas in San Antonio 

• Nov. 5-7.
Lonnie A. Coker was elected to 

the Baptist Memorials Geriatric 
Center board of trustees. Kenneth 
G. Patrick, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, was elected to tbe ex
ecutive board. Billy T. Smith, 
owner of Booldceei^ Service, was 
elected to the b o m  of trustem of 
the University of Mary Hardin- 
Baylor.

Healthcare meet 
set for Thursday

The H ealthcare F in anc ia l 
Managemoit Associatioa for West 
Texas will have an orgaUxationnl 
meeting from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thursday at M alone-H ogan 
Hospital.

Speakers will discuss Medicare, 
wellness and indigent health care. 
Accounting profeaaionala involved 
in health care ara invited.

Future meetings will be in Lub
bock, Midland, Odessa and 
Abilene.

For more informs boo, call Eddie 
Read at 268-1211.

Shaw receives 
contribution

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D- 
Knott, received *  numpaty.. 
contributioo from the Texaa Haal 
Estate PoUtkd Aettoa 
through the Big Sprtag BentM ef 
Realtors.

'The poBtlcsi action eomndttee is
a state o«in|satioo amnilaliail 
with the TetM Aaaoeiatica sf 
Realtors, whidi la oampoaod af 
m ore than ^ .000  members 
Members of tas local board of 
Realtors prodds voluatary dona
tions to tbs, political action 
committee. .

Offleen for the Bto S | ii^  Baasd
of Realtors are: L n v m  Gary 
president; Janelle Britton, viee 
p r e s id e n t ; , Sue B rad b erry  
secretory; pad Thelma Rowtond.
treasurer.
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Coffee st^dy isn't
fair, even If true

There they go again — medleai researchers proclaiming a
study indicating that somethiag ^ t  tastes delicious may be 
baamdooB to our hadtb. Ttili'’G iM  il"s c<^m  in large qiian-

D

titles that’s su^iect, acconfing to a study oi 1,130 white, male 
graduates of Johns Hopkins Ifedkal School in Baltimore.

The study, begun in 1948, suggests that a person who drinks 
five or more cups ot coffee a day risks a three times greater 
chance of having heart problems than a lon-coffee drinker. 
Coffee is said to stimulate heart rate, raise tdood pressure and 
possibly increase cholesteitd blood levels.

Americans who consume a third of the coffee produced in 
the world won’t take kindly to 
brew. They’ll grasp at coffee leaves, so to speak, and point to 
reseachers’ acknowledgement that other studies have found 
slight or no links between heavy. c<tffee consumption and heart 
disease, although the Johns Hopkins research is more com
prehensive than others.

It would be unfortunate, indeed, if evidence against coffee 
uicreased to the point that U.S. wcairers began going out for 
“ tea breaks,’’ f l i^ t  attendants offered passen^rs “ bouillon, 
tea or milk,’’ and panhandlers were forced to ask passersby.if 
they could “spare a half a dollar for a  cup of cocoa.’’

But coffee drinkers can take comfort in researchers’ 
assurance that it’s all r i ^ t  to drink one or two cups of coffee 
daily as long as they reduce well-known heart risks such as 
smoking, high fat diets mkl high blood pressure. That would at 
least satisfy the needs (rf so many of us who are no good until 
we’ve had that first cup coffee in the haoming.

S t e v e  C h a p m a n

Tra d e  barrier is 
a punitive step

Does protectionism work? To 
judge from events on Capitol Hill, a 
growing number of p e o ^  in Con
gress apparently think so. They 
might consider the experience of 
the American textile industry, 
which has been lovingly shelter^ 
from international competition for 
24 yrars, at a hefty cost to con
sumers, and is still in trouble. 
'Unfortunately, soma awmbers of 

Cong -ess have cooiidarad the ex- 
perif nee of the teA W llIK M ry and 
h a v e ^ ^ w n  an iin liM y lesson 
from inrprovide moraiiirotection. 
The House of Represeatatives has 
passec^a bill to slash textile im
ports and the Senate will consider 
the idea this week. If the bin should

host of exporters, indoding Hong 
Kong, South Korea and China.

T h ^  exporters are denounced 
for a variety of trading sins, but 
their real crime is to provide 
Am ericans with inexpensive 
clothes that we insist on buying. 
Sen. Ernest Hollni^, a South 
Carolina Democrat, is furious that 
U.S. textile furms have trouble get
ting licenses to sell in South Korea. 
That is a bad thing, if true, but if 
Korean clothing sold for tvrice as 
much as American-made goods, it 
would not be on HoUings’ mind. 
Hong Kong, for example, is one of 
the most open economies on earth. 
This bill d fers no exemption for 
that openness.

There is no question that the 
American textile industry has seen 
better days. Some tt,000 jobs have 
disappeared since 1977. Foreign 
producers also are taking away 
customers here, with the dollar 
vdume of textile imports more 
than doubling in the last five years.

It might be nice to k e ^  the U.S. 
industry at its current size. But its 
problems are not s3mnptomatic, as 
Hollings claints, of a general crisis 
in the American economy. While 
textile mills have been closing or
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cutting back, other industries have 
been expanding. The U.S. has add
ed some 17 million jobs in the last 
decade.

The cost of preserving the textile 
industry far exceeds any benefit to 
the average Ammcan. Foreign 
textiles already are subject to 
more than 300 different import 
quotas, not to mention tariffs 
averaging an extraordinary 26 per-, 
ceSA — more Qian five umes as’ 
high as the typical tariff on im- 
pewted manufactures. As a result, 
Americans pay some $27 billion a 
year in higher clothing costs than 
they would in an open market — 
$119 for every man, wompn and 
child in the country.

ThBt^ before the restricuons inr-~̂  
posed in this bill. Given the job ero
sion under past protectionist 
measura, there’s no assurance 
that new ones will restore lost jobs. 
The Washington-based Heritage 
Foundation estimates that any 
employment gain would come at a 
cost of between $70,000 and $200,000 
a year per job. The lower figure is 
more than four times what the 
worker in the saved job is likely to 
earn.

But it isn’t guaranteed'lhat any 
textile jobs vnll be saved. Much of 
the job loss is due to capital in
vestments that reduce the number 
of workers needed in mills. It is 
guaranteed, though, that con
sumers will pay more for clothing 
than they would otherwise. The im
pact will be felt most keenly by 
those with the least money, who re
ly disproportionately on inexpen
sive foreign clothing.

It is also a good bet that the 
measure would destroy jobs out
side the protected industry. Any 
money diverted to textile workers, 
managers and stockholdres is 
money that has been going to so
meone else. Rep. Jotm Miller, a 
Washington Republican, spoke for 
these interests when he said in the 
House floor debate, “ Don’t ask us 
to help your workers by taking 
away d o ^  workers’ jobs in New 
York, California or Florida.”

The bill is bad enough on its own. 
But it especially warrants rejec
tion beause its enactment would in
vite dozens of more mlasures aim
ed at erecting an economic For
tress America. Neither consumers 
nor the economy would gain from 
expanded protectionism. If past 
textile protectionism has achieved

LARRY DON SHAW, RaprcMtathrc. Nth 
DMrld. P O. Boa MM, AWUa, TX T tM

nothing else, it ’s proven that.
re k •
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Libya eliminates an exile

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — In a shameful act of self-serving 

treachery, one of America’s closest Arab allies — 
Morocco’s King Hassan — handed over a courageous 
Libyan dissident to that country’s brutal dictator, 
Muammar Qaddafi. The betrayed anti-Qaddafi exile 
was beaten and kicked to death by the colonel’s 
goons on the airport runway in Tripoli, accoi^ng to 
U.S. intelligence sources.

The victim of this high-level sellout was Omar 
Muhayshi, a boyhood friend of Qaddafi and once a 
high-ranking official in the Libyan revolutionary 
regime before Qaddafi’s insane excesses led 
Muhayshi to join the opposition and go into exile. For 
eight years, ^ d d a fi had tried everything to have his 
one-time friend assassinated, even offering an ex- 
CIA agent $1 million to arrange Muhayshi’s murder. 
The efforts failed, and Muhayshi thought he had 
found safe havra in M ihmcco.

Sotn* aouroBB  b e U e v B  O a d d a f i ’s  obBBBBton with 
Muhayshi was the strongest single motive for the 
colonel’s surprise treaty with Hassan last year. The 
betrayal of Muhayshi and his delivery to Qaddafi 
were part of the quid pro quo for the cutoff of Libyan 
aid to the Polisario g^rrillas  battling Hassan for the 
western Sahara region. So both Muhayshi and the 
Polisarios learned t o ^ i r  sorrow the wisdom of U »  

“BibKMl injunction: “ Put not thy'trust in^innera^’
According to one secret CIA report, Muhayshi 

turned sour on his longtime friend in 1974, when it 
became clear that Qaddafi was wasting Libya’s oil 
wealth on a megalomaniacal dream of becoming the 
leader who would unite all the Arab states under his 
rule. As a member of the original 12-man Revolu
tionary Command Council, Muhayshi “ had a stormy 
relationship with Qaddafi... and often chafed under 
Qaddafi’s high-handed ways,”  the CIA reported.

But when he chose to break with Qaddafi, it was 
primarily because of “ broader differences over 
foreign policy and economic measures (which were) 
a measure of growing frustration with Qaddafi 
throughout the regime,”  the report states, adding; 
“ Although not personally liked by many of his col
leagues, Muhayshi did have the sympathy of some, if 
not their s u i^ r t .”

tant underpinning for his brand of personal rule.”  
In exile, Muhayshi continued to irritate (Jaddafi by 

publishing revealing personal memories of the 
unstable Libyan strong man and by broadcasting 
radio attacks on him from Egypt and Tunisia. Even
tually he sought and was granted refuge in Mmvcco.

Other Libyan exiles warned Muhayshi two years 
ago that a deal might be cooking between Hassan 
and Qaddafi — and that it might include him. But 
Muhayshi paid no he^ .

To his horror, Muhayshi learned too late that he 
was part of the bargain. Whether Qaddafl’s agents 
were allowed to kidrap him in Morocco, or whether 
the king’s men puthim onthe |dane, is net clear. But 
the result was the same. Our sources say he was 
stomped to death as soon as he got off the plane in 
Tripoli.

ITie sources say untold numbers of other anti- 
qbiIiM  e$8a  were Btaititarly'“■xtndtted” totltvR 
to face the dictator’s vengeance. The only reliably 
safe haven in the region seems to be Egypt, which 
remains determinedly opposed to Qaddafi — and has 
an intelligence service sharp enough to thwart his 
plots against Libyan exiles.

E YE  ON THE ECONOMY: Whatever happened to
Y ou remember the— ^

was a backsUddcMiChristlaB. I 
have never been anwiid chnrch 
very much, and 1 wonder what he 
meant hy that term. Is U found in 
the BiMe? — Mrs. T.R.

DEAR MRS. T.R.: The term 
“ backslidden Christian”  means a 
person who may have committed 
his life to Christ and followed Him 
for a time, but now has slipped 
back into ways of living that are 
not r i^ t  in God’s eyes. The word 
“ backsliding”  is found several 
times in the Old Testament, where 
it usually is applied to the 
Hebrews, who were chosen to be 
God’s special people but turned 
away from His will and instead liv
ed lives of sin. The prophet 
Jeremiah said oi the people of his 
day, “ For their rebellion is great 
and their backslidings many”  
(Jeremiah 5:6). Some modem 
translations of the Bible use words 
like “ faithfuless,”  “ unfaithful,”  
“ stubborn (against God)”  and 
“ waywardness”  to describe the 
backslider.

I am sorry your friend is not 
following Christ as he should. I am 
sorry for his ^ e ;  he will never 
know the full joy and peace that 
comes to us when we are close to 
God. I also am sorry for your sake, 
because your friend is not a good 
example of witness for (Christ to 
you. But don’t let his failures keep 
you from Christ.

By your own admission, you have 
never thought much about God, but 
God loves you and He wants to 
forgive your sins and make you 
part of His family. Turn to (Christ 
and aak Him tocesBB into yew Ufe. 
Y o u  m a y  n ot u nd e r s t a n d  
everything right now about being a 
Christian, but the most important 
decision you will ever make is what 
you will do with Jesus (Christ. Then 
seek to follow Him each day in the 
light of His Word, the Bible. God

headlines a few years ago about crumbling bridges, 
highways and sewers all over the country. But 
nothii^ recently. The answer, unfortunately, is that 
the crisis is forgotten but not gone. The experts’ cur
rent estimate is that there is now a $400 billion gap 
between the funds available and the amount needed 
over the next 15 years to keep the concrete from 
crumbling. InclncM in this colossal sum — which 
will have to be raised by either cities, states or the 
federal government — is $264 billion for roads and 
bridges, and $90 billion for water and sewerage.

life, but He also wants to use you in 
the life of your friend, to point him 
back to C i^ t .

BiUy Graham^ rrUgim t raiama k  dktrikmtak 
ky Ttikmma Madia Sarricat.

Today

On Aug. 11, 1975, a plot by two council members 
and 20 military officers was aborted, and the con
spirators went into hiding. Muhayshi escaped to 
safety in Tunisia, but most of the others were round
ed up and executed the following March. Never
theless, as the CIA pointed out, the “ Muhayshi plot” 
was a victory of sorts, because (^ddafi “ lost his 
mystique as the ‘unchallengeable’ leader, an impor-

MINI-EDITORlAL; Vitaly Yurchenko is back in 
Moscow now. But whether he’s the toast of the 
Kremlin or languishing in Lubyanka Prison isn’t 
clear. One thing is, though: He left some CIA of
ficials with e ^  on their faces. Was he a double, 
defector? A triple agent? A single scooper? (He cer
tainly was a party pooper.) Oddly e n o i^ , four days 
before his bombshell press conference last week, an 
intelligence expert told us that some old pros in the 
CIA suspected he was a Soviet plant. His information 
was “ too pat,”  the source explained; “ It cleared the 
books on too many suspected double agents.”  Maybe 
next time...

Jack Am4anaa*$ laaeatigaUve rtpart fram Waaklmgtam k  dkUikaiHl ky 
V a M  Ftatm a SymbeaU. t

Mailbag

By Hie Asaoclatcd P reu
Today is Wednesday, Nov, 20, the 

324th day of 1965. There are 41 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
Ten years ago — on Nov. 20,1975 

— Spain’s Gen. Francisco Franco 
died in Madrid, two weeks before 
his 83rd birthday. Franco’s death 
ended nearly four decades of ab
solute rule.

On this date:
In 1620, Peregrine White, the son 

of William and Susanna White, was 
bom aboard the Mayflower in 
Massachusetts Bay. He was the 
first child to be bom of English 
parents in New England.

In 1789, New Jersey became the 
first state to ratify the Bill of 
Rights.

Emergency was 

slap at firemen

emkfr at ttr mernga 
Ttmarnr amarfa! kaaH. Nh caaamamtary B 

^  Trmaaa Matta Sanicaa.

To the editor:
Once again, the City Manager, 

Don Davis has manipulated the Ci
ty Council by calling an Emergen
cy Meeting on November 11 even 
though the regular meeting was the 
following day.

What the “ emergency”  proved to 
be was the reduction <rf salaries of 
a select group of city employees, 
namely, F irefi^ters.

The memories of the present 
council must be short as the voters 
made it perfectly clear that they 
didn’t like the so-called emeraency 
meetings at a forum in March, 
1965, as well as an election in April, 
1965. Was this another meeting to 
avoid input from the citizens while 

, t a k i ng  a c t i on  a ga i ns t  the 
flrenghters because they had over
whelming support in the passage of 
the (?ivil Serrtce referendum?

Was this action taken because of
the hostility that the C^ty Manager 
has for firefighters — or any
em|iloyee who disagrees with his 
policy?

I think this meeting was called to 
make policies detrimental to the 
welfare and morale of the firemen

before the President signed a Bill 
that w ^ d  protect them, a Bill that 
Don Imvis said didn’t exist, and I 
quote from the November 13 issue 
of The Big Spring Herald, “ the 
legislation d o «  not exist (as a 
Bill). We’re monitoring it daily. 
Our action tonight was taken to try 
to protect the firefighters and con
tinue the same policy.”

On November 13, President 
Reagan signed antoihe law the Bill 
that Davis said didn’t exist 
although John Branham of the 
F irefi^ ters had advised the coun
cil that it was on the President’s 
desk. I ask, who had all the facts?

This is not the first time that 
Davis has incorrectly “ counseled”  
the council. On March 11,1965, the 
adm inistration caused to be 
pubIMied erroneous figures claim
ing that the CHvil Service Act would 
cost the city $71,000 per year for 
fir^ighters and $274,104 per year 
for all employees.

Frankly, I am ready for the pre
sent council to cut Davis’ $49,792 
annual salary. I ’m tired of paying 
jogging and ranching time, as weU 
as for inaccurate information; bet-- 
ter still, let’s cut Davis’ salaiy to 
$0, and reclaim the city car that he 
drives, and he can enjoy full-time 
jogging and ranching.

D W OVERMAN
Editor's Note: 77k* emergency

actim came at the Tuesday, Nov. 
12 meeting, although the subject 
was discussed at a Monday, Nov. II 
work session.

In 1910, revolution broke out in

Signal scrambling 

is unconstitutional

To the editor:
Isn’t scrambling the signals to 

dish owners (and I am not one of 
them) going against the Constitu
tion? People’s-rights? Sounds to 
me like’a little bit of dictatorship. 
Even those of us on the cable can’t 
get what we want — or anything 
decent.

We had a trial of two months of 
Home Box Office. I ’ll bet we didn’t 
see five good movies the whole 
time. H ie rest was trash. I could 
hardly wait for them to come get it.

What does Sweetwater have to do 
to keep us from getting Chanriel 8 & 
KERA 13? I ’d rather pay a litUe 
more to keep them than put out 
money on any of the things you 
have on any of the other services. 
WFAA news A movies are the best 
A KERA is absolutely the best A 
my favorite.

M l,EWIS 
Kl I

/

Mexico, led by Francisco I. 
Madero.

In 1925, Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
w a s  b o r n  in B r o o k l i n e ,  
Massachusetts.

In 1943, during World War II, 
American forces landed on Tarawa 
and Makin Atoll in the Gilbert 
Islands.

In 1945,24 Nazi leaders were put 
on trial before an international war 
crimes tribunal at Nuremberg, 
Germany.

In 1967, just a few minutes after 
11 a.m., the Census Oock at the 
Department of C(»nmerce ticked 
past 200 million.

In 1963, an estimated 100 million 
people watched the controversial 
ABC-TV movie “ The Day After,”  
which depicted the outbraak of 
nuclear war.

F i v e  yea rs  ago:  A f t e r  a 
diSMtrous reception by New York 
critics. United Artists announced it 
was withdrawing ite $44 million 
movie “ Heaven’s Gate”  for re- 
editing. The movie, which still flop
p y  in subsequent release, is con
sidered one of Hollywood’s most 
costly bombs.

One year ago: U.S. Ambassador 
to the United Nations Jeane J. 
Kirkpatrick ^  a news conference 
s h ^ t e n W  to leaye her dost 
b low ing the current M io n  ofOte 
(leneral Assembly
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Housing starts m ake  

rebound in O ctober

Biy Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, Noverffcer 20,1986

By Hie Associated Press
Housing constnKti<)n rose 10.8 

percent in October, the Ooimiierce -  
Department repmted today.

The big rebound, the largest in
crease in seven months, came from 
a 15.8 percent Jump in construction 
of single-famUy homes, which rose 
to an annual level of 1.12 million 
units, the department said.

lukmAA AIMI ..Oin|UV IMlIlliy imilUSa BIRI B|Nirw
ments were constructed at an an- 

nun.TBTHillion units la s t  
month, up from a September rate 
6f 1.59 mUlion units, it said.

Construction starts had fallen a 
sharp 8.7 percent in September, 
surprising many analysts who had 
been predicting an increase given 
the fact that mortgage rates have 
faUen to their lowest levels in'five 
years.

Meanwhile, a relatively low level 
of optimism over the state of the 
economy and disappointment with 
President Reagan^ efforts to limit 
government’s role in business were 
expressed by small business 
leaders responding to a Dun & 
Bradstreet survey.

The survey released Monday in
dicated 62 percent of the 585 small 
business people answering a mail
ed questionnaire felt positive about 
the economy, the lowest level of op
timism in the five years of the an
nual study.

In addition, dic Federal Reserve 
Board reported continued pressure 
from foreign competitors helped 
reduce capacity utilization at fac
tories, mines and utilities by nearly 
a full percentage point to 80.2 per
cent in October.

But despite the gloomy in
dicators, two private reports 
forecast steady economic growth 
for 1966.

A synopsis o f the Dun & 
Bradstreet survey conducted for 
the business information com-
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pany’s monthly magazine said 16 
percent of the respondents were 
pessimistfc about the economy and 
2? percent were non-committal.

The synopsis also noted that 65 
percent did not believe Reagan had ' 
kiepthis campaign promise to iTnnit 
government’s role in business, and 
many felt he had lessened regula
tion in some areas which needed 
government control.

^ e  drop in factory capacity 
utilization from the same time last 
year was the fifth in the last six 
months.

Capacity in October for durable 
goods industries fell 0.3 percent to 
77.7 percent; non-durable goods 
producing industries fell 0.1 point 
to 83.6 percent.
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Army Lt. Col. Jimmy D. Alex- 
ander, too of Jack R. and Fern 
Alexander of 8 Highland Heather,
' has been decorated with the second 
award of the Meritorious Service 
Medal at Fort Sam Houston. TTie ^ 
medalJs awarded for outstanding 
non-combat achievement Or seir- 
vice to the country, according to an 
Army news release. Alexander is 
the commander of the 2nd Bat- 

, -Acaelemy o f  Heal th 
Sciences.

•  Army Sgt. First Class Wayne 
Turner, son of Terry E. Turner of

303 N.E. nth St., has arrived for 
duty with the 24th Infantry Divi
sion, Fort Stewart, Ga. He was 
previously assigned at Redstone 
Arsenal, Ala.

•  Air Force Reserve Airman 
Bryan K. Koepke, son of Robert C. 
Koef^e o fT  CoiMriey Place; bas 
been assigned to Lowry Air Force 
Base, Colo., after completing Air 
Force basic training. He will now

the missile system maintenance 
field, according to an -Air Force 
news release.
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Lifefl^e of good health begins without any butts
DEAR 

wiy M rk  
Kmfrtetm

toeacwuragei 
lug for M iMaei — jHt to pr
Ikcy caa de It.

The Mem wa> toacehred ^  
Am cricu  Caace^ Sadcty. wh 
iaalats that aayaali wha caa I
withaat a cigarette In ’ M heart <

f f
tofffisi l i^ r jiatir to 
eeaiite dealk tote. I t  i 

- a  pM etoraf ̂ v a a ce r^ B a d to  lB 
the iM ted  Stdtea. It la eatteuted 
that H  prrcaat af all iaag caacer 
caaaa arc dae to cigarette aBMUag. 
Aa d aaMker, yea are 1# Ubmc aaere 

to die a f Iaag caacer thaa a 
aoa-aBMker.

hreachltla aad jMart dteaaac. lU a  
year aa eatiaiated 3M.SN will die 
trear oae a f thear. TMa total er- 
ceeda the aamber of U.8. death! in 
World War II; it la eight Umea as 
many people who die la automobile 
aeddeato.

qalt forever. So, If y to ’rc h 
cigarettea (or cigaraKaad yon real'

Ihla year tkcre wl 
hug cancer c s m  amo 
48,SM aamag iwooMa

Ml tun
hoaraf

,|y want to gait, 
tomorrow — for Jaat

The following iafonaatioa may 
motivate you: Accordtog to Dr. 
W illiam  G. Cahaa, atteadiag 
surgeon at M em orial Sloaa* 
Kettering Cancer Center in Nee 
York, long cancer is the single

will be M.0M 
aoag men and( 

Of
WjtoS men and 3g,toS women will 
dia of the disease. Ih e  aamber of

1 who will die of lung caacer 
ia increasing anpn alarming rate. 
Breast cancer to be the big
gest killer for aromen — 'now U’s 
lung caacer!

A word about smoking-related 
diseases — emphysema, chronic

A congressional study has Just 
reported that health coots from the 
advoae effects fo smoking have 
reached a new high of $85 billioa a 
year ia increased medical bills and 
lost prodnetivity. The loss in death 
aad msabillty cai

aoB-aniokcrt to be in the presence 
of those who are smoking? Accor-
gllirt dm fW .IbiL AMKMMP Angggggjr T̂ t̂rMaaaaaap̂  wâ m̂  wsaam sv a a mt

yes. Furthermore, studies reveal 
that the children of smokers are 
more prone to lung problems and 
allergies than children of non- 
smokers.

iblUty cannot be measured. 
(And how does one measure the 
amount of heartache, remorse and 
guilt suffered as a result of a 
p r e v e n t a b l e ,  s e l f ^ i nduce d  
tragedy?)

What about ^‘ secondhand’ ’ 
smoke? Is it actually damaging to

For years 1 have begged my 
young readers, “ If you smoke, quit 
now. If you don’t smoke, dm ’t 
start!”  Yet. an estimated S.-OOO to 
5,800 kids light up for the first time 
every day. Why? Feer pressure, no

those who can’t tiderate it. ___
“ Quitting cold turkey" is (he 

hardest way to quit, kut my 
readers have told me it's the most 
offoctive, aad ia the long run, the 
easiest way. Cutting down is less 
traumatic, but the temptation to 
smoke is often too powerful to 
resist while smoking just one, two 
or three cigarettes a day.

Those who are heavily addicted 
may require professional help to 
break the habit.

So, if you’re hooked nn rlgarettes

The American Cancer Society 
has put together 'a wonderful 
bookle t, -iUIow- to  Btay i)a U  
Through'the Holidays.’ ' It’s free. 
Pick one up at your local A merican 
Cancer Society office, or write for 
one, and please incluto a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope. H ie ad
dress is in your telephone book, 

P.S. A favor, please? If you quit 
tomorrow even for 24 hours, I want 
to hear from you. Then write again 
and let me know how long yon were 
able to stay clean. Good luck. Keep

doubt.

“ How about the rights of 
smokers?”  you ask. Of course they 
are entitled to smoke if they wish. 
But they will have to find a place 
where they can smoke to their 
hearts’ content without offending

or have been telling yourself, “ One 
of these days I ’m going to quit," 
why not start tomorrow — for just 
24 hours?

It won't be easy, but I can pro
mise you, it will be the best 
Hianksgiving present you ran give 
yourself — and those who love you.

me posted. I care.
it  W it

(Problems? Write to Abby. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, send a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to Abby ,  P . O .  Box  38023, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038. All cor
respondence is confidential.)

m
V\Tiil choline help 
vanishing memory?

M O N E Y  S A V IN G  C O U P O N S
■me Sunflower C»-oup Lenexa, KS 66219

I n t r o d u c i n g  O R E - i d a ® M i n i - c o b s

to

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
question is. will choline help to> 
vanishing memory? I would "  ' '  
try acetykhoUne, but 
any. Would that help 
memory? — Mrs. F.O.

I doubt this will help 
memory. And since so many 
like yourself seem to be 1 
a magic memory pill, it r 
good idea-to go after this 
right here.

Memories are stored ii 
cells, much as statistical 
tion is stored in electronic 
puters. And in either 
would be accom'dtshed 
some way to exti act the 
tion and memory 
b e ^  to tell you how 
electronics, but in the 
through the action

material 
' thisiii

can I

hope for its ability to reverse ex
isting memory loss. -

In truth, at thb point we are all 
groping in the Clark when it comes 
to understanding ultimate truths 
about the brain and its chemistry. 
Other drugs (vasopressin and 
physostigmine) have been tried as 
memory restoratives. Again, no 
one is touting either as an effective 
antidote to memory dysfunction.

When I run across evidence of 
something that works. I ’ll let you 
know.

DEAR DR. DO.NOliUE: Last 
fall, my husband went for a routine 
examination. Hie nurse, who was 
assisting the doctor, told my hus
band he either has or will have a 
heart problem because he has 
“ club fingernails.”  His nails are 
quite large, but we always thought 

His father has
of them. It transfers tbei 
from storage cells to 
areas of the brain.

-You can give up yo 
acetylcholine. Yo 

lU or tablets. It ( 
lood. The digcstii 

destroys it.
I ’ll bet you are 

and that the label telb] 
tains choline. It does,: 
destroyed in the dig

jemory 
ing

s:
io r  

it in 
the 

•roc ess

:ithin, 
it con- 
itisnot 
-tract.

lecithin 
•occurs 
as egg

But let me also note 
(and the same choline) 
in nature, in foods 
yolks, liver and soyl

I know you are sei 
ing to regain lost 
are many sincere 
are learning much, 
as wd age, several 
to cause memory 
is a slackening in 
e n z y m e  that  
acetylcholine. Anoi 
crease in activity 
that breaks it (iown.| That’s the 
background of tht {interest in 
choline.

Will it improve 
been tried, and 
been encouraging, 
that long-term 
might stop future

them. Can you tell me more? — 
P.S. •

That nurse should have known 
beUer than to ruminate aloud, as it 
turns out Ao the great anxiety of 
your husband and yourself.

CTubbed nails Icrak swollen and 
rounded. Not every wide nail is 
defined as “ clubbed.”  In fact, 
there are qiute precise degrees of 
nail angulation to place them in the 
medically “ clubbed”  category.

Big, Fresh Taste in  a 
NEW Smaiier Size!
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20c 0969

N e w

about try- 
y, and so 
sts. They 
find that 

ges occur 
One 

ction of an 
>s ma k e  
is an in- 

an enzyme

Even then, it is difficult to tell 
whether (m* not this represents, as it 
may in your husband’s case, mere
ly a hereditary quirk in nail 
(levelopment.

Clubbing can be a sign of disease 
of the lung, heart or Hver — even 
colon cancer. But you don’t look at 
a p e rm ’s nails and say he has or 
(kresn’t have a serious ^sease.

*1110 doctor may make a note of it 
mentally, and keep it in mind as he 
examines the patient. I ’d just file 
away the fingernail comment and 
forget it.

mory’' It ’s 
have not 

some say 
ne fherapy 
lemory loss.

’There doesn’t seen to be much

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individuaT 
letters. Readers’ questions are in- ' 
corpora ted in his column whenever 
possible.

N a tu ra l
RaiSiN
BRaisi

Natural
R a is t N

B R a io

Fortified w ith K> Essential Vitam ini and Minerals

Plump, unsuoared raisins 
|We don't sugar coat our raisins 
like some other cereals do.)

No artificial colors,* flavors, 
or preservatives 

Highest fiber bran flakes*
* Tested among (fad ing brands

Newell|Hughes presents 

prograrfn on. Boy Scouts

MANUFAC TUREf? S COUPON 
OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30. 1986

Newell Hughes of Midland 
presented a ixDgrsi > on what Boy 
Scouting is and hoi it can help a 
boy and his connunity to the 
American Businei • Club at a 
meeting Friday att le Holiday Inn.

H u g l^  also told ( f the organiza
tion of the Buffak Trail Council 
and of the Buffalo 'Trail Scout 
Ranch.

A veteran Scoul^ of 65 years, 
Hughes is projec engineer to 
remodel the camp on Lake (Col
orado City. The canp will be used 
for a(|uatic prograflM of the Buffalo

Trail Council.
Dub Day, president, reminded 

members of the member drive in 
progress and that there are nine 
new members. ‘He also told of the 
upcoming SOth year celebration t o ,  

be Dec. 7.

_ » sr.

y t jji

O N  A N Y  SIZE
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other Scouting guests were; 
Steve Odom, council executive of 
Midland; Phil Corbin, "LMie Star 
District executive; Bill McRee, 
retired district executive; and Car 
Bradley,  Lone Star D istrict 
chairman.

President receives Gavel Guard
A Gavel Guard etoa presented to 

Mrs. T.D. Peacock at the Nov. 14 
m ee tt^  of the GoM Star Mother*. 
She was preaenta< the award by 
Mrt. Buck Turner, first vice presi
dent, for aerving aO chapter presi
dent the past year.

Patienta at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical (Center were

served refreahments Oct. 16.
The community service report 

qhoxredlfttrayaof food, 15vasesof 
fiowera to friends and shut-ins and 
$115 in memorials to charity.

Qiapter mothers will decorate 
two Cjiristmas trees and doors of 
patients’ rooms on the sixth floor of 
the VA at the next meeting, Dec. 6.

C h a p te r discusses Christm as booth
P lam  for the Christmas wrapp- 

ing booth were dUcuaied  at the 
Nov. 12 meeting of the Alpha PW 
Delto Chapter of Bota Stfma PM. 
H ie  meeting was hrid * t  the home 
of Tonita R ^ .  . .

Hama are being p r n * r « *

taken to the Big Spring State 
Hospital. The chapter will take 
refreshments to the nursing homes 
Nov. 34.

The Valentines dance was 
diaciMed. The chapter will donate 
money to the Rainbow Project.
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By Steve Belvin

Steers dow n Sem inole, 70-62

Bi* Spring Boxing Ciub coach Jaime Baldwin Sr. and assistant coach 
E d O a m  display one of the many championstiip trophies the team has 
won this year.

A  boxing success story

Those Baldwin boys are at it again.
You know, the brother combination of featherwei^t 

Jaime Jr. and bantamweight Juan who have been tearing 
Test Texas apart for the past five years with their quick 

hands and fast-moving feet.
These two members of the Big Spring Boxing Club are 

ast becoming some of the big names in amateur boxing. 
This weekend at Ft. Hood Army Base in Killeen they will try 
o gain more national attention when they compete in the 

Region V III State Boxing Championships.
* ^ 0  duo qualified by winning the Regional championship, 

which was held in Big Spring last month. At stake is a 
chance at the National Finals in Tulsa, Oklahoma; which 
will be televised on ABC ’s Wide World of Spwts.

More importantly it’s a chance for national exposure for 
two of the best boxers in the United States. Unfortunatley, 
ack of recongination is one of the boxing brothers’ main 

concerns. '
“ It a great chance for us, said the 17-year-old, 125-pound 

Jaime. “ If we get to Tulsa it’s a chance for people to see 
what we’ve got. We want people to know us and know we’re 
from  B (g  Sprtng.“

But the Baldwins have had their problems getting spon
sorship r i ^ t  here in the Spring City. In their five years of 
success they finally have a business willing to back them, 
ilolden Corral Steakhouse is sponsoring Juan and 

McDonald’s is Jaime’s sponsor.
The boxers’ father and trainer, Jaime Baldwin Sr. says 

that lack of sponsorship has~a~Ibno do with people not 
realizing these boxer’s capabilities. “The people here in 
West Texas really doq’t know how good these kids are,’’ he 
said. “Most look at the end product, which are the cham
pions, but they don’t look at the people coming up that could 
be possible champions.’’

“Three years ago we had more support, but a lot of that 
has gone wifii the drop in the economy,’’

The Baldwin brothers, who have less than 40 losses bet
ween them in over 450 bouts, admit that lack of local support 
has got them down.

“Right now Big Spring doesn’t recognize us,’’ said Juan. 
If we were boxing for Big Spring High School we might have 
more support, but unfortunately the school doesn’t have a 
boxin.t team.’’

“ I love repre^nting Big Spring,” commented Jaime. 
“But we just don’t have any help. Maybe we should change 
the name to Baldwin Boxing Club.”

The duo gets what little money it raises from raffles. 
Although they did receive some funds from the Big Spring 
Police Department when they competed in the Police 
Athletic League Boxing Tournament in Cleveland, Ohio two 
years ago.

But this duo is not about to let lack of support or 
recognization spoil their trek to the 1988 Olympics, which is 
their ultimite goal. In fact Jaime has been offered two pro 
contracts, but has turned both down. “They want to fight in 
the ’88 Olympics,” said their trainer-father. “That way they 
can bring honor Big Spring and the United Stat^  in 
general.”

The elder Baldwin says his sons face a stem test at Ft. 
Hood. “No doubt it will be a tough. These are some of the top 
ranked boxers in the nation,” said Jaime Sr.”

“ I ’m more prepared this time,” said Jaime, who com
peted in the tournament last year. “ Last year I was a 
brawler. This year I ’m more of a boxer. It took experience 
and a lot of listening. I think I ’ll win state.”

Meanwhile Juan is making his first trip to this prestigious 
tournament.

“ It really doesn’t bother me that it’s my first big open 
class tournament. I ’ve had one year’s more experience box
ing Junior Olympics that Jaime. I think I ’m more advanc
ed. If anybody beats lis it’s because they worked harder. 
Then they’ve done a a lot of hard work.” 

n  has been like a fairy tale for daddy Baldwin. “ I never 
thought they would go this far. I first got them into boxing 
because they had trouble with the kids in the neighborhood 
and I thought this would be a way for them to air out their 
frustrations in a controlled way. Boxing helps you to leam  
liow to deal with defeat and enjoy it when you win. It’s a big 
plus in helping a youngster grow up.”

“ I know the boys are young but they’ve had just as many 
fights as the older guys and I think they are in better shape 
because they are so young. I think they have a good 
chance.”

Perhaps his sons summed it up better: “Look out Texas, 
said Juan has his brother quickly finished: “ Because the 
Baldwin boys are coming.”

_  BySntVBBELVlN  
Spwto Writer

Big Steen t»ekett>all
coats M ue Randle had to test his 
bench strength out in a hurry.

Randle faced the task in the 
Steers season opeasr agaiiiat ttie 
Sensinoie Indians last n i ^  in Steer 
Gym. Evideetly Randle’* troo^ 
passed .tbc^ test- as Big Spring 
defeated Seminole 70S2 in a game 
in which four Steer players fouled 
out:

Three starten; guard Charles 
Y o i ^  and forwards Billy Cole and 
Sidney Parker all exited via fouls. 
Sixth-man Cdlin Carroll also foul
ed out of the game.

Cole was the first to go with 5:45

BiU just as theStean looked very

Sod at times, they looked pretty.
d also. They looked good at the 

start of the game as rattling off a 
7-0 lead in the fin t three minute 
Carroll hit a basket and Big Spring 
led 18-2 at ttie StlS mark.

That’s when the Steers did an 
aboitt-lace, suffering a ra A  of tur
novers eaaUing the Seminoles to 
cut the margin to 17-13 by the end of 
the quarter.

Mayfield and Parker carried the 
Steers in the second quarter as the 
duo combined for 14 of Big Spring’s 
16 second quarter points. A  free 
throw by Mayfield and a basket by 
Parker gave the Steers a 33-25 
halftime lead.*

- l^ m th e  game . Parker, who had a-----Big Spring fell on hard times In
fine game, went next at the 5:15 
nuurk. But not before he had scored 
a game-high 21 points and pulled 
down 7 rebounds. The 6-2 junior led 
all Steer shooters with a 10-14 night 
from the floor.

Young was the next to go at the 
4:06 mark and Carroll fi^owed suit 
with 1:13 remaining in the game. 
But by then a 66-57 Big Spring lead 
was just to much for the Indians to 
overcome.

But t a k ^  up the slack for Big 
Spring’s f k l ^  warriors were sudi 
n o b le s  as Shawn Shellman, Paul 
D ecker, DeWayne Sherman, 
Cedrick Banks, Paul Decker, 
Kevin McKeown and Randy Odom. 
These players came off the bench 
and filled in well.

“ The bench did a great job,’ ’ said 
Randle of his resmves that combin
ed for 13 points and 8 rebounds. 
“ They got in there and played good 
defense. They definitely saved our 
hide tonight.”

Also pidling Big Spring through 
the tough times was sophomore 
forward Brian Mayffeld. The 6-5 
leaper was a force whether scoriag 
one his 20 prints, hauling down a 
£^me-high 14 r e b ^ d s  or collec
ting seven blocked shots for the 
n i ^ t .

Twice he brought the lurtisan 
crowd to its feet with a pair high
flying dunks.

the early going of the third quarter, 
committing 9 of their total 25 tur
novers in the poiod. Alex Minter’s 
basket was the only Steers score in 
the three minutes of the contest as 
Seminole cut the margin to 35-33.

.But Big Spring did another 
about-face, this time for the best; 
as they ran off a spurt, outscoring 
the Seminoles' 11-2 in the last four 
minutes of the quarter. Mayfield 
and Parker were the keys with 
Parker hitting medium range 

'jumpers and Mayfield uoring 
from the inside game.

The Steers closed out a suc
cessful run when Sherman fed 
Mayfield, who promptly dunked 
over Shminole’s John Johnson. 
’Then Banks got a rebound, threw a 
full length court pass to Paiker, 
who got a layup at the buzzer.

Big Spring took a commanding 
51-39 lead into the final quarter.

Behind the scoring of Johnson, 
Kirby Brooks and Randy Jones the 
Indians battled gamely .and cut the 
defict to 67-54 with 3:20 remaining. 
But that’s as close as they would 
get. Brooks and Jones led Seminole 
with 16 prints each: Johnson added 
14.

Johnson led the losers with 8 
rebounds.

Randle said that his team’s 25 
turnovers hurt dearly. “ It wasn’t 
their press affecting us that much.

'  NgrriM plifftB toy Tim Appei
Big Spring Steers' Brian Mayfield (left) and Sidney Parker (right) con
verge on a Seminole ball handler Tuesday night in the Steers 70-42 home 
opening victory. Parker led all scorers with 21 points. Mayfield pulled 
down a game-high 14 rebounds.

it’s just that we didn’t take care of 
the ball. We came out slow in the 
second half, didn’t play defense 
and that put them back in the 
game.”

JV'S MAKE IT  A SWEEP
Coach James Collinsworth’s 

junior varsity Steers naf^e it a 
sweep as they downed thSPodians 
46-39.

Wesley Watson led the way with 
12 points. Kenneth Banks added 9 
and Kevin Ward chipped in 8 
points.

The Steers will be in action again 
Friday when they travel to

Seminole to take on the Indians in a 
return match.

BIG SPRING (74) -  Charles Young 
Billy Cole 1-0-2; Alex Minter 1-2-4; Sidney 
Paiker 10-1-21; Brian Mayfield 7-4- 20; Col
lin CafToU 3-3-0; Shawn Shellman 2-<M; 
CMrick Banks 0-2-2; Kevin McKeown 
1-0-2; Paul Decker 1-0-2; Totals 28-1- 70.

SEMINOLE (42) — Sidney Lopez 1-2-4; 
Bobby Jenkins 1-0-2; John Johnson 4-2-14; 
David Williams 3-2-4; Randy Jones 40-14̂  
Kirby Brooks 8-0-16; Michale Bell 0-1-1; 
Geott Sims 1-0-2; Totals 28-6-62. <

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpring 17 16 18 19 — 70
Seminole 13 12 14 23-62
JV — Big Spring 46, Seminole 39.

Denver downs Rockets
DENVER (A P ) -  Alex English, 

a quiet-spoken veteran forward for 
tha D e l lV  Tliiggala auted atar- 
wards that the Nuggets’ latest 
game against Houston was fun.

It had to have been fpr English, 
who scored a careeiSni^ 54 points 
— the highest individiial total in the 
National Basketball Association 
this season — to lead the Nugget ef- 
fort that snapped a-s even-game 
winning streak for Houston.

The 127-113 victory for Denver 
also moved the Nuggets into first 
place in the National Basketball 
Association’s Midwest Division, a 
half-game ahead of Houston.

“ It was a great win,”  English 
said, “ a game that was lots of fun 
to i ^ y  in. My legs have felt 
stronger and I ’m not nervous any 
more about hitting the shots.”

Denver Coach Doug Moe said he 
was surprised when he heard dur
ing the game that English had 48 
points.

“ I couldn’t believe it,”  Moe said. 
“ That’s what happens when a guy 
is so good that p e ^ e  tend to take 
him f ^  granted.”

Houston (^ c h  Bill Fitch said his 
Rockets have had better nights 
against English.

“ We’ve defended Alex better in 
the past but he got a lot on his own 
tonight,”  Fitch said. “ You just 
can’t let a guy like Alex have a 
night like that. The. third period 
killed us.”

Nuggets guard Mike Evans ad

mitted that his team was psyched 
up before the game.

“W* knm w ^ W 4 « for fte dkvl-. 
sion lead and you don’t have to get 
motivation from the newspaper or 
anything like that,”  Evans said. 
“ Our r iv a l^  with Houston is 
something like the Philadelphia- 
Boston rivalry in the east.”

English, the NBA ’s leading 
Bcorar with a 32.1-point-per-gama
average entering the game, hit 21 
of his 30 shots from the floor and all 
12 of his free throw attempts.

His previous high was 47 points, 
set on two occasions, .including 
opening night this season at Golden 
Sate. f

His total also was the most points 
ever scored by an individual 
against Houston.

Denver improved its record to 9-2 
while Houston fell to 9-3.

English had 18 (rf his point in the 
third quarter, when he and Evans 
c o m b i^  for 26 of Denver’s 30 
points. The Rockets three times cut 
the Nugget lead to two points, but a 
key three-point basket by Evans 
and back-to-back baskets by 
English assured Denver’s 101-91 
lead after three quarters.

John Lucas led the Rockets with 
25 points and Akeem Olajuwon had 
23. But Ralph Sampson, averaging 
20.2, scored only 8.

Evans and Calvin Natt each 
backed English with 18 points for 
Denver.

Sports Briefs
fAttchell r^ftigns o » Cgo^omo AD

CX)AHOMA — Oklahoma High School Athletic' Director and head foot
ball coach Bruce Mitchell tendered his resignation Monday, November 
18, effectively immediatly reported Coahoma ISD Superintendent 
Jen y Doyle.

Mitchell has decided to attend graduate school and persue an ad
vanced degree. The fourth year head coach gave a verbal resignation 
following Coahoma’s final football game, a 450 loss to Ballinger The
Bulldogs ffnished the season with a 2-8 record.

“ It was an amicable situation,”  explained Doyle, “ The 2-8 season 
record may have had something to do with it, but Bruce felt like it time 
for a change.”

The Coahoma school board will be accepting applications for the 
position through December 10. A decesion will be made at the next 
school board meeting on December 16.

Cisco drops Howard, 66-63
CTSeX) — The Cisco JC Wranglers took advantage of some costly, 

late game turnovers by Howard College and pulled out a 66-63 victory 
in thelast ten seconds Tuesday night in Cisco.

Hawk foward Bruce Kimble le^ all scorers with 20 points. Walter 
Reynolds chipped in 15 for Howard.

The non-conference loss drops the Hawks record to 2-6 on the year. 
HAWKS (63) -  Duran, 3-1-7; M cOIl, 3-1-7; Reynolda, 5-2-15; Kimble, 8-4-20; Hughes, 
1-2-4; McDermott, 2-0-4; Walker, 4-1-9; Totals, 36-11-63.
CISCO (66) -  EUia, 3-2-6; Martin, S4)-10; JSutray, 7-2-16; Wastbtook, 04-4; Mc- 
Oimooon, 1-24; Grissom, 7-2-16; Knorr, 3-2-6; Totals, 26-14-66.

Lop9z named LPGA Player of Year
NEW YORK (A P ) — Nancy Lopez received her third LPGA Player 

of the Year Award and her third Vare Trophy for the tour’s lowest 
scoring average, the first time she had won either prize since 1979.

Lopez broke her record for the lowest scoring average on the tour, 
with a 70.73 average in 25 tournaments — the Hrst player to average 
below 71 for a season. Lopez’ 1985 winnings, $416,472, also was a recoil.

Texas Tech head coach Moore fired
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Jerry 

Moore put down the telephone and 
looked at a photograph of his son, 
Chris, a walk-on football player at 
Texas Tech and said, “ That was 
the hard part.”

Moore had become the first head 
football coach fired in Texas 
Tech’s 60-year history and had to 
deliver the bad news to his son.

The Tuesday firing by Athletic 
Director T. Jones beoxnes effec
tive after Saturday’s Southwest 
Conference game in Houston 
against the Cougars.

“ This puts a big knot in my 
stomach and a lump in my throat. 
I ’m confused and !*m hurt,”  Moore 
said.

Jones said he made a decision to 
fire Moore, 46, on Sunday night 
after a 9-7 loss to Southern 
Methodist.

Jones asked Moore to resign 
Monday night, but he refused.

“ A matter of pride was involv
ed,”  said Moore. “ I ’m not bitter 
and I ’m not going to say anything 
bad about the school, but I wasnt’ 
goiifg to resign after putting in five 
hard yeara-to get this program on 
its feet.”

Speculation on Moore’s replace
ment centered around University

JERRY MOORE 
... first Tech coach fired

of Texas defensive coordinator 
David McWilliams and Texas Tech 
defensive coordinator Spike Dykes. 
Jones knew both coachas when he 
was an associate athletic director 
at Texas.

Moore predicted t l »  new coach 
would have almost instant success 
because of the talent pool the Red 
Raiders had been buildiiig. Moore 
red-shirted most of this year’s 
freshman crop and had developed 
some talented performers, such as

* = r  SPIKE DYKES 
... possIMt roplacoment

quarterback Billy Joe ’Tolliver and 
sensatkmal wide receiver Wayne 
Walker.

“ Whoever comes in here will en
joy it because they’U have a great 
tameh of kids, and this could be 
another Baylor or a TCU in 1864 
here next year,”  Moore said.

Jonas annouiiced at a 3:30 p.m. 
press conference that he was 
“ making a change in the head foot
ball position”  and that he wanted 
Texas Tech to become more promi

nent on the national scene.
“ I would like to see the universi

ty in a consistsntly competitive 
position and occasionally get into 
the Ckitton Bowl,”  Jones said. “ We 
have signed up fdr games against 
Ohio State and Nebnnka because 
we feel it is important for athletes 
to compete against the best.”

Jones said he hoped to find a. 
replacement soon.

Two years remain on Moore’s 
contract, which states he can be 
relocated within the university 
system. ,

Jones said he expected Moore to 
honor the contract “ the way the 
cnitract reads. ”

Moore, who’s paid almost $B0,000 
a year, said he irould have to 
(hacuas that matter with Jones. He 
said he would like to stay in 
coacMng, which is precluded by 
the contract.

“ The contract situation is gring 
to have to be worked out apparent- ‘ 
ly,”  Moore said.

Texas  Tech players w ere 
unanimous in saying they felt 
Moore had received a raw deal.

"They just gave up on him." 
quarterback Billy Joe Tolliver 
said.

r
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N e t s  f i n a l l y  g e t  a  w in  o n  t h e  ro d c l
I kft in the game, Ixit could last- seven ouUai 

d B. Free scored

PenHh Short scored SS'pohits as 
G o i^  SiHto akowon for the first 

thf road, while kaeiiint 
I at home.

M B A  Roundup

hi the hpt 10 aacoods, starting with 
Joe W iny  Oarrdl’B basket that 
hnka «  lOMOg lie- Altar the 
Chveltari eaaHBMIoi a vtalattae on

Kan nsiailitar acored S3 points, 
one short of his career high, as New 
York won despite an injury to 
ipokie star Patrick Ew ii« Just m  
minutes into the game against

Robinson, who scared 14 of his S3 second half, 
poiids in the fourth quartar, led a . Blackman's 

'inBjrthit RoMhB Batata wIthiB a^ntftar Devti' 
poM on four occasioos. thevlctary.

f̂ immingp who miisfid the 
previous six games with a sore 
ankle, acored seven of his 16 points 
in the final 4:03 to keep New York 
in front.

Mavericks 123, Seas lit  
handed Phoenix itô  11th

I m .Pacers IM 1 
Ortando Wootaidge acored 35 

points, includiag a tiebreaking 
three j oint play with 1:05 left, to 
lead Chicago ove

game after four losses as badtupl 
guard Mike Woodson acored s  ofl 
Us-SI peinta k» the 
agaUst San Antonio.
~Wood9on scored 10 points in thel

S04I the rsa  of the first

.am, I hitv TMgle sprain' 
two free throws with seven

WMhUgton.
.......... by an ankle' Joss in IS games as Mark Aguirre

itnttauiiceriiiiizziedfed ss points and Rotando

the first parlad. 
on to lean by 2S 

pointa in the second quarter.
PwtfBDd, which got 35 pointo 

from n u  Vandeweghe, wUttled 
the lend down to lOPOl with four

aecondi left, Teagle added two 
BMre fbee throws and Short made a 
tiBfhft at the buiaer 

Carroll scored SI points and 
Teagle added 21 for the Warriors, 
now 1-3 on the road and winners of

seven for tonight-’Srgeme at-Detroit.
The Bullets led SB-S4 a minute in

to the first quarter, but the Knicks 
outscored Washinipon SPIS the 
rest of the period as Bannister 
scored 11 potots. The Knicks still 
led 83-71 with S;07 left, but Cliff

Blaefanan SI.
The Suns, who got 34 points from 

Walter Davis, includitw •  three- 
point goal with 13 seconds left that 
cut the Mavericks’ lead to 119-117, 
led 6643 at halftime before Aguirre 
took over, seming 22 points in the

George Gervin acored 34 points 
and K ^  M a^  31, both season 
highs, for the Bulls, who broke a 
four-gsinalaitiiig streak. The game 
also marked the season debut of

thfrd period, but tfaa Spurs, who M l  
by four points at halftime, extend-| 
ed the margin to 82-75 going intol 
the fourth quarter. —

r D o  Y o u  N oo<t  
E X T R A  C A I

guard Qulntin Dailey, who retum- 
rehabUited from drug rehabiUtatlao.

Herb Williams led thd Pacers 
with 37 points.

Ktags 163* Spurs 89 
Sacramento w «  its first road

*
Earn 81094390 A MeMh 

PartTtaw
T «a  AOVIMTMS or TW TSaaSM- 
Dous NATiotnmB niauetTv

NEW YORK (AP) -  Boxing pro
moter Don King, beaming and 
visibiy relieved, waited at the cour
troom door to give' thanks and 
autographs to the jurors who ac- 
qpiittod him of an assortment of 
tax-evasion charges.

“I want to personally (hank you 
all,” King s ^  as the three men 
and nine women on the Jury filed 
out Tuesday following a trial that 
lasted more than seven weeks and 
ddiberations titpf spanned two 
days.

‘i  love you,” King said to one 
toor. He signed autographs for 
five women Jurors. When one ask
ed, “You want that pen?,” be gave 
her the pen. Then be hustled off to 
call his wife.

“Only in America,” he said 
before be left.

King’s longtime associate, Con
stance Harper, said nothing as she 
left the courtroom. The Jury*ruled 
that she was guilty of three counts 
of attempted income tax evasion, 
accepting the prosecution conten
tion that she failed to report

$160,000 she received from King 
and his company, Don King Pro- 
ductioos, between 1978 and 1980. 
Harper is a vice president of Don 
King Productions.

U.S. District Judge Thomas P. 
Griesa said he will sentence 
Harper on Jaa. 8 and allowed her to 
renudn free on bail in the interim. 
Each count carries a maximum of 
five years in prison. Andrew 
Lawler, Harper’s defense lawyer, 
said be will appeal the conviction.

Assistant U.S. AtUsmey Roanne 
L'. Mann had contended throughout 
the trial that Harper received the 
money in return for helping King 
skim nearly M million in cam from 
his company without reflecting the 
drawings on the corporate books. 
The 20-count indictment that went 
to the jury specified $446,200 in 
payments which King allegedly

received improperly. The charges 
included conspiracy, attempted 
tax evasion, fiU ^ false returns and 
aiding in the filing of false returns.

King’s defense lawyer, Vincent 
Fuller, agreed that King received 
income ^ t  went unreported and 
untaxed but insisted that sloppy ac
counting, not wrongdoing, was to 
blame.
. From the time he was indicted 
last December until the Jury’s ver
dict was announced at 4 p.m., the 
54-year-<dd King had lived under 
the threat that he would go to Jail 
for the second time in his life.

He emerged from an Ohio prison 
in 1971 after < k ^  four years for 
manslaughter, and then began the 
meteoric rise that within a few 
years put him at the top of the box
ing w(^d.

Protect Y o u r C h ild
Have them photographed and 

finger pnnted,..
Saturday, 11 ;00-3:00 

Courtyard, Big Spring Mall

Sponsored by Howard County Jaycees and 
Big Spring Police.

Join Jaycees: Organizational meeting Thurs., Nov. 21 
7:30 Coors Bldg.
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Is

17 today?
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HELP A  FRIEND 
BREAK A  H A B IT 

ON NOV. 21
Dfil 0EAU8 IN FINE SEAFOOD

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct Frpm Quif Coast

11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21
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ACROSS 
1 HamM o-f.
• RartolMowr

10 U r W i -
14 Dopravod
15 niioalBtion-

trySser-FM isr 
OrahMi 

17 PooWoiw 
IS Prank 
I t  RaoorOodea 
20 Notpradao 
22 Typaofeabia 
M  Soil 
2t SwiM City
2S r  ■

I
.JO.i 
34 Alghancohia
36 Angora
37 Map and Wight
38 MopoMr.
30 SkMpart
40 Squara motor
42 Joko
43 Baoronatkro
46 Church port
47 AStarr
46 Vatbalnoun 
50 Outeaoto 
62 Dow

r - T~i nTT
T?"
y

y
y J

Z w ii y

•  tOH TrtOuM MMa kic.AM --AAfl wigrave wPMeoiMO
11/20/U

Yittordsy'3 H««i»
7 Social hwad
8 MaH

64 — daCdogno 
66 U«af 
66 Anyl
65 Lhalogpthor 

rU m

.62 Sakophonotypo 
63 Complolo
66 Opbiion:pial. . 
06 Partotanut
67 Official 

atainpo
66 Two-~aiolh 
00 Magnotond
70 OMntogralo
71 SaSor’aaalnt

DOWN
1 Whdiatofind 

ahoro
2 Baid'a atiaam
3 Modttorranoan 

rooortcHy
4 Panacaaa

’ 5 Tuxado
accaaaory 

0 YamfkiH

parformanoa
10 Frauda
11 SmaNcaaa
12 MlaaKaH
13 Tam 
21 — king 
23 SroadwlBy

muaical 
26 MIT dogma
26 Young M ow
27 Bbarra 
26 Ludd
28 la Douoo”
31 Saawaad
32 BaSoyor 

Buck
33 SomaNCOa 
36 hnpudanca 
39 LsnyusQS

of India 
41 Praetica 
44 Man d  La 

Mancha 
46 Abyao
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Your
Pally llM O l

from the C A R R O L L  R IG H TED  IN S T IT U T E

: NAME OK THE

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

47 Soufcad 
aluminum 

40 Daauahida 
61 Spot
S3 Mink’aoouain 
66 Oa«lda.g.
66 Broad aproad
67 Lal.abbr.

66 Phtodda 
laydown

60 Padaold 
occupant

SO Appaar
61 Fuaa
04 Confudan 

truth

it/iam

u-a?

GEECH

PINKUNPtIriJtAI?'' UMTS UA0N& UI1M1UAT7

5INCL UHEK PIP 
yOUSTAI r̂weARIN& 
PINK UNPiRUEAR?
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Mommy, come quick! I just dropped 

Grandma!"

r e s a c A i^  r «M  t b u b s m a y , new . s i ,  is a s
GENERAL 'rv:N IIKNCIES: Tha tey ia groat for • •  

faig year tBoat tdoaMatte aad im^;iBathro C r
dacte yarn future courao of actioa. Latar, adke asa of 
year aptaaaa at detaile pad make tham weak far yoa.

ARIES Qdar. 21 to Apr. IR Got thot [ 
ia tiw tBoraiiig that caa gaia you your foadHt I 
thra aapfate it to the oaa you love ia tha i

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to If ay SR Too i 
aapocto for the future aiai caa gat atartad oa i 
project today, but avoid oeo iriio ta ftaiive.

OEMIWI (May^l toJpBS SlLOivai 
tar plaaty of thought thaa do tha phyaicol work that ia 
raqaired, but taka it aapy tooight.

MOON CHILDREN (Jaaa 22 to JoL 21) Study iato 
BOW aiethoda that caa halp attain a loftior'poaitiaa ia 
iifa. Maka aow contacta are moat arorthwliile.

LEO (JoL 22 to Aug. 21) Study ovary phaao of irark 
ahaod ot you and t)iao yon caa lumdlo it vary ireB by 
coBcaatrotiag on ideaa.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Plan ootartainmant for 
tlw near future in the moraiag, but tonight avoid aa 
argumaat with a neighbor.

LIBRA (Sept. 23ioOct.3S)Oatbu8yaadnMkejrour~ 
aurrouadiBgs more functiaiial and beautiful and yon can 
work more afficiently and ha happier in them.

800RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be only with rniiflwiiala 
doriagthaday and tonight don’t try to force your ideas 
on others.

SAOITTARiUS (Nov, 22 to Dec. 21) A good day to 
make your liome more comfortable and eatabUah naore 
harmony with your family.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jaa. 20) You are tliinking 
cleverly and can improve your intereeta aad ralatioii- 
ahipa easily now.
^AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You can handle 

Bhaaraa eriaely today ap that you aoop have a greater 
abundance. Consult with an expert about praparty.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your n e ^  and 
tlien contact tliose who can be of asaistance to you and 
get good yesults.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or the wiU 
be akrt to whatever is luqipaning around him or her and 
would do well in any profeasion where uncovering the 
truth of any situation is concerned. One who can be very 
artistic end likes to pay attention to detaile. One Trho 
is very interested in good literatim.

a a a
“The Stars impel; they do not compri.’ 

make of y ^  life is largi^ up to you!
©  1966, The McNaiight Syndicata, lac.
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Herald recipe exchange
J.ocal cooks share their favorite holiday recipes

«y C A M M .B A I£ m ____

CMintoi
.OBdOBrndL 

iwithcoB- L d eo d h rlS
DuQfv •Bnmig.

rU M PU NPIE

Grae*
^  T9de» *<>f[ tt»t a I

FRUIT ‘Hr 
YOGURT PnC 

ABBattcGadfty 
(S «t. Mck)

CaOOOLATR
M1NTRROIVNIES

Baka at STS
OoA Um

, Steirttti retnalaliig 
«aai in •  by 13 iaci

CUTOUTtOpKIES

for U  
fork to

fTalt* .Vi3Ĉ

U m  rest of tkta 
wwa pravkM by 
GFW CrrW C Bk

t’a

Wanan’s Onb.
Bd Sprtai 
I. Tha woeai

of tha

boatkig tlMir third aanaal 
baka aala at tha B if Spra^ Mall 
from 10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Saturday.

AB itaana'will 1m paeki^ad in 
autumn colon. The radpa will be 
iaduded with each itam. Tha chd>

and I 
can ba

1 Olack pie eM I taabaked)
romhine all iagredieots into food 

iwnreaeof. Turn on for 1 minute. 
Pull rack oat of oven. Set pie shell 
on it Now pMT mixture into ehell. 
Puah rack backWo oven. Bake for 
SO minutes at 400 degrees. Cool and 
serve wdh whipped cream.

(opiloaal)
(S as .)C iifW I#

SPICE TEA 
GraHMCCUatia~

T«
0-sr I

Fold yogurt and fruit into'whip
ped topping, .blendhig waQ. Spoon 
into crust. Freese until Arm, about 
4 houra. Remove from treeaer and 
place in refrigerator for 30 minutaa 
(or longer for softer texture) 
before cutting. Store any leftover 
pie in freeser.

Optional fruits; cup of mashed
straw bar riaa.

iJap.
1 tas.plig.

B e a t^ jingredlenis, fM  in two
S-oa. pkga. Cod Whip. Spread on 
top of cna

Bake at 350 ( 
minutaa. Let cool. 
M M  tipf lag; 
lea f 
41%)

for 30

_ _  _  crush with 3 dana of 
Cherry Pie fUlliW. Chill 13 hours 
before serving.

BOBO’S BROWNIES 
, TamaiyStripliBg

blueberries.
3 whole I

Proeeeda from the sale will be 
uaed to help in the city’s downtown 
renovation project.

ORANGE>CHE8TNUT 
STUFFED TURKEY - 

10-U  ponni' tnrfcey. thawed if

cup bntter ar afargariae 
^  c a p  chapped celery

1 package (3 an .) herb senwiM  
ataffhig asix
3 caps caaneiy chappad, eaakad ar 
caeeed cbeetwta 
3 cfSHfBSa evt Ib
I e s ^ M -----------------* - - *  -  - w  • w VBIwuBOB
Vi cap chapped parsley 
^  I9 . salt

tap. M ed rasenary 
v» t^ . dried leaf thyaw, cnushled 

Rinaa turkey; pat dry with paper 
towels. In large skillet meit butM; 
saute celery aixl onion until tender. 
Stir in stuffing mix, cheatmita, 
orange pieces, 4  cup orange juke, 
parsley, salt, rosemary and 
thyme; mix well. Spoon stuffing 
loosely into turkey cavity gnd nedr 
area; close with skewers. Place in 
a shallow roasting pan, breast- 
side-up. Roast in 325 de^we oven 
for 3 to 3^ hours or until a meat 
thermometer inserted in breast 
meat registers 185 degrees or until 
jukes run clear when the thickest 
4part cL the tbighJa^dercecLuith a  .. 
ftark. Baste orange juke and pan 
dripidngs during last hour of

^  tap. araagt seat 
2to3teabags 
1 leaf sf fresh ariat

Bring three to four ciips of water 
to a simmer.'Add small piece of 
cimuuDon. bark, allspice, cloves, 
orange lest and two to three tea 
bags, dependiag on the strength of 
tea desti^.

Add leaf of fresh mmt tor taste of 
mint if derired.

Set aside for ten minutes. To 
steep, cover with a kitchen towel to 
bold heat until ready to serve. Be 
sure the teapot is hot if serving in a 
china pot. Usfc Sweet ‘N’ Low for 
sweetner.

MEXICAN
PRALINES (CHEWY) 

Debbie PhaUps '
1 cap brewB sugar 
1 cup grauulated sugar 
1 cap Hgkt con syrup 
1 small caa ev operated milk 

lb- butter
3 caps pecaa kahres 
ttsp. atuMud 
1 tap. vaaiUa

Beil sugars. s^n^-and mUk to.a 
soft ball stage. Add butter and 
flavoring. Beat until creamy and 
thkkenii^. Add pecans and then 
drop by spoon on buttered dish or 
wkx paper wrap. Makes about 18.

l*«F --
Few drofo of l

Mix togetbar. Pour over 
brownies aM  cool.
MeK:
I t  S t . thicsisfs cklpo.
4 naps, butter  
AUttlendk-
> ^ u r  over brownies and 

refrigerate

L « «  ..... V
1 tn . vaaiBa

lux the flour, baking Dowder and 
salt together and set aade. Cream 
the batter and brown sugar well 
Then add egg and vanilla. Gradual
ly add the 0 7  ingredieBts to the 
cream. Refrigcnte 2 hours. Make 
cookice. Bake 8 to 12 minutes at 350 
degrees.
ICING:
2 cuuB powdered.sagar________  ■

Bakers
1 stkk asargariue
2 oguaret (M elted) 
uuewmtrBrd checsiate ,
% cup ants, if desired
1 1̂ .  vasIBa

Ifo  aU ingredients. Bake at 350 
degrees for.30 minthes.

tk s ^  margarhM
2 taps, mitt
3 taps. vaaBla

LUaOUS LEMON 
SQUARES 

DebMc Wegman 
1 cap fisar
^  cup torttcr or margarine 
V4 cap csnfectlsacn sugar

I cup granulated sugar 
tk t^ . baking powder 
2tk ’̂ p .  fresb lemon juke 
V4 tap. grated lemon rind (scant)
1 Thsp. flour 
Dash salt

Blend flour, butter and confec
tioners sugar until well mixed 
(first 3 ingredients). Pat evenly in
to bottom of 8 by 8 inch pon. Bake 
20 minutes at 350 liegr^ . Mean- 
while, beat remaining ingredients 
together; pour over baked crust

CHOCOLATE 
POUNDCAKE 
Lynne Chatter

1 cup bsiUag water
2 sguares uasweeteued chocolate 
2 caps sifted flour
V4 tsp. salt 
1 Tbsp. baking soda 
■k cup bntter 
1^  cup brown sngar 
2 eggs
I tsp. vanilla 
4  cup sour cream

Pour water ovm* chocolate 
and let stand for 20 minutes. 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees. 
Grease and flour loaf pan. Sift flour 
with soda and salt. Let butter 
softep. Beat butter, eggs, Janwn 
sugar and vanilla at high speed. On 
low speed, start pouring V4 flour

CH« OLATE 
FBCA.4KmE8 

GayUerrea
I d«t. pkg. checalate chips
tk cup pcaant butter 
1 cup pecan pieces 

Mdt cUpa in double boiler. Add 
peanut butter and stir until cfaipa 
are mdtad. Rcmovefrnm beat aM  
stir until cool. Stir in pecans and 
drop by teaspoon onto waxed 
papa-. Cool.

MILUONAIRE FUDGE 
Karea Fraser 

4 caps sugar
1 large caa Caraattoa milk 
2 stkks batter

Mix in large saucepkn, cook over 
medium to high heat until mixture 
starts to boil. Cook 7 minutes. Add 1 
jar marshmallow cream, 1 large | 
package eboedate diips, 2 cups 
chopped nuts. Mix weU, pour into 
buttmd 9 by 13 inch pan.

OUTOFTHIS I
WORLD STRAWBERRY 

DESSERT 
Carolyn Christensea 

llkCBpfluur
Itk CM pecans (chopped)
I tk sticks oleu

Mix ingredichts as you would a

a crust. Press into a 9- by 13- inch 
Ing dish. Bake 15 minutes at 350 
degrees and cod.

FILLING:
1 can Eagle hraad mitt
1 caa (smaB) crushed pineapple
(drained)
9 us. CMl Whip, thawed 
1 caa strawke^ pic flUiag 

Move inftredients and pour over

OATMEAL CAKE 
Teresa Myen 

Itk enp baOhig water 
1 cup BBceukM eatmeal 
1 stick sefteaed butter 
1 tap. vanUla 
1 Clip sugar
*egg»
1 Up. soda

1^  cup flour 
Vk Up. cinnamon 

Pour water over oatmeal. Add 
margarine. Let stand 20 minutm. 
Add remaining ingredienU, biend. 
Pour into 9- by 13- by ̂  inch greas
ed and floured pan. Bake at 3S0 
degrees for 30 to 36 minutes.

\

CHERRY DELIGHT 
. JadUdwBtGU-----

Crust:
2 cups flour

SmQKYoSMJMII.
SPREAD

I can (Th M) Honay Boy 
Sahnon

1 package (S or) croam ctwaa.

3 drops liquid smokod

3 taMospoons sliced 
oraenonton
Crackers or split, toasted, 
buttered bagels

tlaw eig
Oram saknon. reserving 2 teaspoons salmon liquid. Ilake Combine cream 
chilli, liquid smoke Savoring and salmon liquid: Wend itiorougMy Sbr m 
green omen. Sun Wd m salmon ReingiraW «
Uast 2 hours or ovemigM W Wand flavors 
Sarvo as a spread with crackars or bogolt 
Makes about cups spread
Non Racipc may be douWod usmg 2 cans (7'6 
or each) satmon or t can (15'6 oz.) salmon. If 
desired, ctntl 2 to 3 hoursor unW krm Shape 
mto a ban and roN mcup chopped parsley

Suprise tamdy and Imnds 
•itti this dekgMtuI bsal

BUOTNOKr BOV AUSMM SALMON TODAY

OM
fashioned
flavor
with
ta r n ’s
convenk
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and 
tadde. Cream 
m  sugar well 
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oatmeal. Add 
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

W EEKENDER SPECIAL o i t̂ OO. tero days.
Priwale Party Only 
NO BUSINSaMs

a U A L  a S TA TB .......... ............. W1
HausM l« r  Sato.......................... OOt
Lata lor Sato............. .................. o n
Oualnata Proptrty............ .........004
Acraaet for Sato........................OOS
Farms aRanclwt......................OOS,
Ratart Proparty........................ 007
Ho m o s  to m o«t........ ................. OOt
Wantad to a«iy........................... OOt
MoWto Hamas...A.......................OIS
NtaMto Mom# Spaeo;7n.>^......ats
Camotary Lott for Sato.............OM
Mlsc. Raal Estato..................... 04t

R n n TA L S  •
Hantme Laasas.........................OSt
Fumishad Apartmontt............. OSt
Unhimlalwd Apartmontt......... OSt
FumisiMa h o m o s .,...................oso
UnftimMtwd Ho m m ................. OSt
Houstno Wantod............ ............ OSl
asdrooms.................................. OSS
Rsemmato Wantod.................... OSS

autfnoss BuHdlnas............. „...,070
Offtco spaco................................ 071
Storapo BulWIngt.......................071
Mobito Homos............................oto
Mobito Homo Spacot..................001
Traitor Spaoo........ .   ott
Annowncomontt...........................100
Lodpos.......................................... 101
Spacial Notices............................102
Lost a  Found............................... Its
Happy Ads...................................107
Personal.......................................110
Card of Thanks............................IIS
Recreational............................... 120
Political..........................   I4t

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N ITIES .....................ISO
Oil a  Oat...................................... itt
Instruction......... .........................200
Education....’...............................230
Dance..:....................................... 24t

R M PLOYM RNT
Help Wantod...............................270
Secretarial Services..................2S0
Jobs Wanted................................ ttt
F IN A N C IA L ........ .......................too
Loans........................................... tts
tnvMtments......n*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics.................................... t70
Child Care....................................t7S

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Laundry...........n,.................. V ..100
Housectoanlng.............................tto
Sewing................  m

FARM ER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.......................420
Farm Servlce....>........................42S
Grain Hay Food......................... 4t0
Livestock For Sato................. ....4tS
Poultry tor Sato__ _______  440
Horses..........................................44S
Horse Traitors..'.................  4tt

M ISCELLANEOUS
Antiques...................................... 501
Arts a Crafts..................... .....a .S04
Auctions...................................... JOS
Building Materials.................... JOS
Buildino Specialist....................sio
Dogs, Pets, Etc.................  J it
Pet Grooming..............................JIS
Office Equipment.......................J17
Sporting G o M . A...................... J20
Portable Buildings....................523
Metal BuUdings......................... J2S
Plano Tuning..............................J27
MMicai Instruments.................SIO
Household Goods.......................Sti
Lawn Mowers..............................532
TV 's a ’’St0rees..................  SB
Garage Sales...............................SIS
Produce.............. j.......................514
Miscellaneous............................S37
Materials Hdling Equip............S40
Want to Buy.............................. $4*

AUTOM OBILES
Cars tor Sale............................. SSt
Jeeps.......................................... 554
Pickups......................................SS5
Trucks........................................557
vans...................... ......................Sto
Recreational veh......................563
Travel Trailers......................... 565
Campers.......................... l..........567
Motorcycles.............................. 570
Bicycles..................................... S7t
Autos- Trucks Wanted............. 575
Traitors..................................... 577
Boats..........................................SOO
Auto Service B Repair............. SOI
Auto Parts B Supplies............. JOt
Heavy Equipment...................505
Oil Equipment.......................... 507
OlHleld Service.........................590
Aviation.....................................599
TOO L A T E  TO  CLA SSIFY.......400
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS......000

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more ttian 7t«000 papers and has over 22/000 readers per.day i
_________________ 710 Scurry____________  P.O. Box 14)1 Big Spring, Taxas 7f72l

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1) (2) f3) #4)
(5) (6) 17) fS^
(♦) (10) (11) M2)

(13) (14)j:___ (15) / MS)
(17) (18)___ _ (*18) 120)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
Private Party Only-No Businees JS25.,. “

a a a a * a * a * * * « a a « a a • • • • h » a * a a a a «

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING^tERALO
c l a s s if ie d  d e p a r t m e n t

71B Scurry
A hIG SPRINO, TEXAS

Houses tor ia io ~ 9 9 2

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for ia ie 002
Houses for Sale 002
TH R E E  BEDROOM, bath, carpet, gar
age, two storage buildings. Small down
payment. Call 267-2717.__________________
TWO AND thrae bedroom unfurnished 
housM. Brick, central air and haat, stovt, 
refrigerator, drapes. 263-4410.

2 HOUSES ON one lot. 1 2 bedroom and 1 
,-1 bedroom. Furniture Included. 103 
.Crelohton. 510.000. 263 7S31 after 5:30.

FOR SALE-by owner. Two bedroom, one 
bath, good condition, comer tot on Owens. 
Storm windows, newly remolded, two car 
garage, storage, chain link fanco. As
sumable FHA loan, no qualifying. Total 
price about 126,000. w l l h l ^  down, 5299 
monthly. CoU 263-2122 or 167-tMO.

T O T A L L Y  NSW , energy saM r, Wropiaca. 
b a a k ca s o o . p a n a lin g , In ta re e m , 

W4 Navato. witrat, cemar

BY OW NER $1000 DOWN 
Cbmplettly remodelad three 
bedroom home on Bluebird. 
New carpet. Total payments 
S225 on a IS year loan. T q ^ l  
price S17,m. Call 267-2655.
COLORADO C IT Y - Large tlirM  bkdroem. 
Mm bath, homa two mitoa from town, win 
sail with or without la-acro cotton farm. 
Utility room, ovor-aitod double garage, 
bullt-Int. E R A  Buyer Protoetton Plan. Call 
M g r ^ y ,  ERA-Raodar, l67-aM6, or homo,

N EW  ON market- two bedroom with dan, 
large garage, pretty back yard, priced In 

E R A  ene-yeer Buyer Protection 
Plan. C a ll M a rle n e , ERA -R ecder,
257-1266̂  or heme, 567-7760. ________
W OULD YO U Ilka to h6ve a lovely family 
home and reur own bualnesa on the seme 
site? Roomy throo bedroom, two bath, end 
large metai map an 2 J  acres at edge of 
town. In city limits, boautiful view. Just 
listed. Call Marjorie, ERA-Reedar, 267- 

e. 2»-7740.

Manufactured
Housing •15

•266, or heme.

Acreage for sale OOS

W O N 'T LAST long, 
trict. Lovely 3

Coahoma School Dls- 
boauNful bath.

carpeted. Approximately 1/2 acre, water 
well, large work shop. t39,5BB. Call J
Conway, 267-2244

Ju6ntta 
McDonald Realty.

.4
^ ......... ' -■

, ^ ' V  ' ^  Pat Wilsan.......  ...........262-2825
^  TNO A rw K lM a ..:............2670847

Mania NaiaMmrs............. 262-4815
Wanda Fawtor.................3y2-S96l

B  B w i v l W l k B  Doris Hulbroatsa.............. 262-6S2S
Kay Moora, Brakar....... 261-asfl
O .T. Brawstar. Comm...267-Bl2t 

» 1

* K e y  M o o r t  —  B rp k a r  _______
263-4663 M IL S ' 263-12M C oronadO  P lB lB .

Home Of The Week

2511 M iiM a r

Saa our Sunday Ad For Featured Listihas
to

FIRST 1| REALTY
h' H  Dorothy Janet.......267-1SB4

Boat Buys Pwi Yates.............^-SS7I
----- ----- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL ------

A bewtiful home in Collcgt Park, •pproximately 2200 fool bricli, 1 bedroom, 214 bath, lerge 
lormal dining, huge doteh, like new ptodi cerpel, builtint plus trssb compector, concrete Meek 
fence and 12X14 storage workshop. Ownor ready to deal.
______________  See Sunaiav'g Ad For M o n  Littinj

2 6 3 - 1 2 2 3 1207 W . lOttr 
1̂  Spring's Boat B

//a U f  - h f- 1/7.7 »< i
• f A & T O ■

This Week Specials R E D U C E D
y o u  MUST SEE — 2 bdrm, cpt-A drapes. Extra rm for 3rd bdrm. Of

_____C E R T I F I E D  A P F E A IS A L B  _
RetM Rawtoad, Aapratotr, O R l, Biehtr 
Tktlma Moataeiwdry....................247-0754

den. Evap & CH. Vb ecre, garden area, well A city water. Large atorage. 
Selling at sacrifice due to Health.
SYCAMORE STREET — 2 bdrm. m  ba, kit/den, carpet 6  drapes, 
CH/AIr, professionally decorated, lovely-yard, fenced A carpofT. 
KENTWOOD X- Owner says sell. 3 bdrm, cpt, drps, B/1. fence, patio, 
attached garage.

G R E A T  W A TER  well on 10 ecres, Chap- 
perel Road. Large home unfinished.
Worth loekino at. tet-799-a924.___________
A SEVEN  acre ranch- 42V feet on East 
24th. A  great area with a view for e horse 
lovars honrw. Out of (but loins) city. Plenty 
of good water guaranteed. This is an ideal 
site for an epert.-mentj cende or. mobito. 
No restrictions, 521,000. Call 393-5799 or
247-ta40.________________________________
314 ACRES -A LL in cultivation. 4 miles 
northwest Lemex. 2525 per acre. 247-6515.

Farm s A  Ranches 006
BY OW NER- private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 mitoa wide deep river by dam, near 
Itecy Dam, spring creek with lake. S13 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949-4156 or 
915 6as-67g5. -  -------

Wanted to buy 009
N E E D E D : PRESTIGIOUS listings In the 
areas of Coronado Hills, Highland, and 
Kentwood. Buyors weltingi Call Home 
Real Balkleiedav. 161-1214.

v e a a i M i ' qgTW ' houae
'  payments? Let me buy your house and 

save your gudfl. Calf 7-7740. Agent.

Manufactured

DOWN P A Y M EN T probtofM? BuRakf 
problems? Credit problems? No prehMRil 
Celt the housing spociattots. PiSiaiBM S
ask for BUI.________ ___________________ j
1974- 14 X go Wayside. Throe bodroom/twe 
bath for only S4990. Call Ted ceftoct at 
91* 59'-6666._________________________ ___
OW NER LEA V IN G  town. Must sacrHlea 
large aqutty on a 14 x ae three bedroom, 
two bath mobito heme with firepleee. Law 
intereet rate and low pay ment. Muet ••• to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915-5634542.________ _
B U Y  A  new two or throo bedroom heme 
and receive SIOOO cash back. Lew 
payments and tow down payment. (Many 
floor plans avellabto. Call Ted ceftoct 
9154*4-4666.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACTunO HOUSIMC MEACqUARTEkS 

qUALITV NEW 6 FMEOWNEO HOMES 
AEOVICE INSURANCE PAOTS -

291# W. Mwy. M  267-S864

TR A D E  IN your mobito homo. Aaaume'e 
new double wide or 11 foot wide and 
receive as much as S2000 cash beck. Call 
George coltoct 9IJ 691 6666.______________
1965 M D D EL. NEW  14xM Peachtree. 
Three bedrooms, two baths, front bay 
window. Island range, formica counter
top, pots scrubber dlshweehar. Low 
monthly payment. Call 263-1942._________
FOR S A LE : 1 bedroom, 2 bath deublewlde 
on lot 50x120. Fenced, garage and storage 
buildings. Low equity buy. Call 267-1160
etter 5:00.______________________________
Itai SCHULTZ 14X70 TH R E E  badPOOm, 
two bath, storm windows, excellent shape. 
Must see to appreciate, f tt  down at 14.7996 
fixed. 5346.62 6 month. Cell Don Witoon 
coftoct 9154944666._____________________
19S5 T IF F A N Y  16x61 TWO bedroom, two 
bath. Front step up kitchen with wet bar 
and storm windows. Take up payments. 
Extra clean, like new. Call Don Witoon 
collect 91549446M.______________________
19« INDIES 14x76 TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath. Low down payment, and low monthly 
paymant. Real clean, excettont shape. 
Master bath has skylight and separata 
shower from par don tub, CaH Don Witoon
coltoct 9154944667.______________________
DOWN P A Y M EN T 6 problem and not the 
monthly paymont? I can help. I have nice 
hemes ranging from 1902 to 1905 models. 
Down payeients as low as 599 down. For 
-------- -- ---------- --—  Witoon coltoct

Cam
-F o r

Lots

Housing 015
TO  MOVE: 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x56'. Extra good condition. 
512,000. Jtffory Road, 267-9069.

FOUR C E M E iB R Y  LoM- Trinity Mamo- 
rlal. Garden of Gethaamana. Cheica lots. 
Call 394-4209 or 1497-3623, Midland.

r
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If WE
DON’T Sell Your Home,

WE’LL BUY i r

1 . 1 '  ^  ’

If your home doesn’t sell 
within 210 days, ERA* will 
buy it, at a pnee to which 
you’ve agreed. '

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to 
$100,000 equity on your 
present horn it sells, 
for use as a down paymwit 
on your next home. Our 
exdusive ERA Sdlers 
Security Plan" means you 
w(Xi’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you really

-  - — ------ -— “ '~*-***‘ **»—*
55de#ike ikA* teM Iitou Saetoh" »raWe^MwsSeciirkTnMcMfia 
4I9M Elxlfenic lUeliT Aewclelw. toe

Cannie Hpims.................. a47-7#l9
DprM  M HgtPPd...................262-1866
Jamie p im ............... :...M7-«*B7
DaBRpy Farrta....... .....16746SB

want, waiting for your 
present home to sdl.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whaiever you’re ready.

B t A t t A L B U T E

€g>
(DOMAACapALCKm
fMAMO^NnWORK

AAarlaiie OeBeaR............. 267-776#
Bill Bsfea. Buuaer..........241-1294
Farto Farrta, Bulltoar — 261-1194 
LHa Betas, Ira k a r..........M7-4U7

rmt,
2000 Gregg

R E A L T O R S . In c. 
267-3413

Katie Grimes, Broker.......................................   367-112*
Lindm'Williams, GRI, Broker.........................................2674422
Jenelle Britton, Broker..............................   26)-6##2
Janoil Davis, Broker, GRI......................   267-2#M
Patti Norton, Broker, GRI, CRS...................... 263-2742

2000 Birdwali
263-8251

Cartiflaa Appraisals

OmON ST. —  3 bdrm. #4r. C4«it h44t 6 air. 
Imvd ruBl film
net STANPORP —  4 bdrm. t  bfh. cant heat 
6 air. real clean only tttjn .
COAHOINA —  J bdrm. i  carpoH. Laundry 
ream, fireplace lenee comer nice.
WRiaHT ST. —  Nice 1 bdrm reduced. 
paACE t r .  —  t bdrm ear tto. to* wt. 
MIDWAY —  1 bdrm. 1 car par to* *)Mp 
H4 MAIN —  Comm bide an eaod comer. 
ItCt W. 4TN —  nee Sq. p i. commercial.

PA U L BISHOP 
JA CK  SHJkFFBK

143-4559
S47-S149

Furniihed ' 
A partm ents 052
F R E E  R EN T - One month. Low rates. 
Paymont plaiM. Etoctric, water paid. 
Seme remodetod, all nice. One, two. throe 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfumlshad. 263-
Tsn.____________________ ;_________
NICE ONE- Bedroom epartmtnt, S245.00- 
150.00 depoelt, alio one, two bodroem 
mobll homes. S199.00- #225.00. No childrsn 
or pets. 2634944 or 263-2341,
E F F IC IE N C Y  APARTAAENT, S m  Oil 
bills paid. Effictonev house, S11S. water 
amfoes paid. Call 367 2655.
TW O ROOM D U P LEX , all Mils paM. 
Adults only, no pels. FMor fumaco. 267-
5456. _________________ ;_________
O N E BEDROOM furnished apertmem. 
Bills paid. Adults. 5250 month. 361-3946 
after 5:001Ip.m.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

McDONAll
m a i T V

611

Big Sprtng’E Okhtt Bml Bataf Fkm
BBST SBLLRR LIS T —  The beet part of Kentwood —  this exscutivo heme 
should top the llsl. Beautiful romblsr— sharp A cloon tbrtbeth, lerpe screonod 
pstM. Also another new Kentwood listing 4br3bath, hugs dsn, firopfsce. 
#Flfttos.
COUNTRY SRLECTIONS (1) —  Tsk# your pfck from low STwonttos to High 
Fifties. One —  o tbribeth brick Vk acre. Send Springs —  nesds work —  but 
priced to sell. Another has S acret A  exceltont water weft, corral, bams —  
Gall Road SFUttos. Still another— pricod in low Forties has beautiful everleek 
of Big Spring. '
T h B a d o r RS# —  1101 WOOD —  Just drive by —  this boautHul homo will 
sell itooN. Spoctous country kitchen A  family area. AeautHul made trees. 
Cevered petto, dM gprepe. Handy walk to everything.

, W ASHINGTON ALVO A R EA  •x’tlTAOO —  Pretty gray stucco. NMo den, 
elevated Mtchen, bar, 3 baths, massive backyard free oversees cemfertMe, , 
r 'T t— * V».l.>l..>U.IM^K«m«Wm..lHK«M«eimile»IUAt-
trectlve to hemebuyars short on cash. Lowest possible investment with new 
^H A  lOGfl. ^
NOt NOI NOI —  No waiting, no wondering, no loan quelHylng. Select from 
3 home with existing, assumable FHA toon. No giving up o thing —  eno nae 
largo don A fireplace. Spacious, brkk, hemes. No dipping dsap. In your pockot. 
Lew equities. SForttos. |
LIV E B B TTB R  FOR LHSS —  Pretty ibrlbeth Cefiepe Perk brick —  one ef
the cleeoest hemes yeu'mind or eee anywhere. »46AOO— A lust 196 dewnpay
ment with new PHA lean, plus FHA required buyer's ctoelnp costs. LOrpe

TAKR  T H E  u iU A L  NOME —  A give 0 talented deeeretor s free hind 
pfoetei nil—the pretweet, ewefdwhwmgintortof youtoeeeentothe f M y .

, So uncommonly beautifvl —  radlotas pure charm from new kitchen, s*bWv, 
^patto A mesler bedroom. Fine iNlphbePhood. ITMrttos. Ibrlbalh. DM. carpgrt.

MS-tlSt Weyae Peim ei NA****
sst-nst -Pevid O tokm iw SS94MP,
SDJfll eaeev MePeesM, OmOw

L#m1 Sales & 
j T ' liw a tIn e n h Q

CerlHM MsnlHl OiiiiilHdn  ICJLO.I 
OideiWHi. Pens 6 Oiedi

ierry Weitoi Neyet SiHylMt Jr-
O/eksr Meiter

Msetor Sr. Appreleer SeMer 6»ereHer 
aiSMale su -lia  Mt-ISII
w  acees -  Nw d kdfiL di sne cniNviM Hid. tan
4.
IN ACeil — W/H e cemveNi. CerNrvlHt toMiT 
OeMiwNr.
4« aceii -  t.«  LMMk U m. CvNIytM m4 SM4 
MNb.
Ml seen— CmWM Tx. Mem #>trw. e«4 slecc M 
rnirt. NI4M.
NS kcegs -  cime. le msm «vt. ep4« S4. MN 4. 
M  ACeet— 4 nvad Otrdm CRy Htoer 9 rnkw-dt. 
P is
4N6Ceit— TediemCsCPk«etMM4eree»rtlyi 
M s
M  ACaei -  Pert ceMvaMS. leiM tarw dred UK 
teevUr. OMy Ml s
a  Aceis -  IS a  0 1 *1 ^ 4«  Nr? m  is s

LPACeet— SMvWvIlMmtMdSIIN EMPIMie 
«ey R4.
4 ACtes -  On It a  cpdrp «mt f.lN el n. P MOSS 
144 ACeiS — Oe It a  lap ma m  twniiri. t*e 
IMMt cemmtKtP. Otop aoMii avPNSN «  US « .
TORwieuMi Aee eeneeimAu -  At vwiii p

PAR KHILL TE R R A C E  spartmoiM - 3 
bedroom epanmant. Con Mt-poei, NWn- 
dey thru Friday, 9:00 -S:00.______________
PONOEROSA AP A R TM EN TS . 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two badroom,
two both. All Mils paid. 2634119._________
CLEAN  ONE ohd two bedroom, corpotod, 
sfovc and refrigerator. References. tttS 
and up. 263 7161; 190-5506.

Furnished Houses 060
G n E, t w o , and three badroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. H U D  ap
proved. Call 267-5549.

O N E BEDROOM furnished house. Waits- 
Ida, SIS) per month, tSO deposit, water 
paid, esn 2674925.

TH R E E  BEDROOM house for rent. StOM 
end refrigerator fumlefwd. Cell 267-1114 or 
267-9S77.

Unfurnished
Houses M l
C O LLEG E  PARK eroe- Rent to own. SI7B 
month ranto. S12JN0 haute. 3205 Auburn 
Avenue, interested quelHtod ranters /- 
buyers. Ceil 1 ■984471-1009.
G R E B N B E L T  2 AND 2 bePreem briSi 
hemes. See large ad Wile seetton er ehana, 
2i34t69. I

Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Leata
LEASE gc

Prom $275/Mo.ip
s

FurNiBliBd/UnfwniishBfl
AppHBBcts, CBrpBt, drapBS,

CBBtrsi Bir» CBiyort. A ,privBiB fancBd yErdt.
V. CBmglBtt mBintBNBBce

7 Days/Week \

1st Time Hem # Buyqrgi 
OVER IBB H O M B 8  SOLD

NO D O W N
From S24f Md.

P rm cip a i NH, TARte A  N ik

First 3 years
ll.J% Riwi leBir M T r.N ifU m ^

2500 Langley (♦15)

V
1
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Business Buildings 576 Personal
M l

110 Jobs Wanted 2ff

TW O AN D  T k rw  I 
u l r l i r t l i r t  air. 
(rW araM n. cM M rw  
tn s  MW « » .  t iw  w pa

hrick I

‘:;e s >

•UlLO iN C>#OR  rant w«tti 10* aoartiaad 
door and !• alflcoa, tancad yard, a w  
manMt. Saat 3rd. MT 3lSf.

TW O eaoR O OM  ariau « n s  monntiy. » isd 
dapoalt. No aapllancat. M3-IS*I or 
M7-t7S4.

Front and tack aarklng. Call 
Hdan, M i a n  or aaa .at a n

E lO H T e a N  YBARS caring for atdarly. 
Hava vacancy lor ant lady. Call Mary'* 
Foolar Hotna Cara, m -g m .
I e S V E R L Y  O. Oamrtn

ROOMS AOOaO. Houaa and trim  paint- 
^  Quality work, guaranttad. RhoM

hsm .

rttpoM ItH  tor m  ol DwIgM Douglaa
l a w n  SERVICB and llgM Hauling. For 
kdormation caH atS-1401.

TW O eeOROOM, x m  CHarakaa. SITS 
m «M fiiy .BI7 nragkriiM M T. - -

IN D U S TR IA L R U IL O IN M  tor rant. Ra  ̂
aatnakly gncad. a s .aqugpa tool to SLOW

A O O F T  Y O U N O , aducalad. Happily 
marrtad oaupto want to ahoro tHair tova 
with on Mdanl. Wo can gluo a cHlM a gaod

Loans 325

TH R E E  REOROOMS, two botlw. dan. 
carpot, dropat, ronga, rolrlgtrator. Da- 
potiT No p m , tXfS. S l-K in .

outtidd. CRN Monday thru Friday 
m -m n  mu Hr Tam.

TW O  B E D R O O M  Cloan. carpatad, 
waaHor /dyrar connactlana. ralrlgarator, 
rangok tancad yard. Cantrally locatod. 
S2S0. M3 4042.
N ICE. TH R E E  bodroom, 
lumlaHad houta.- S340 m« 
atoctrtc. Call 3t3IM t. ■

FOR LEA S E- 1 aero commarclal yard 
ipaca.* tancad vrttH thap and oHica. 
AvaNafela tor accupancy Oacambar 15IH. 
Locatod on 1-10 East of Big Spring. Con
tact T im  Blockahoar at M3 m i  or 
M3d4K.

IMaatlHInga In IHa. Lot ual 
dmieuN tuna aaalar tor you. Flaaaa givo 
youraoH, your baby and us a happtor 
futura. Call coltoet anytima. 201-31»-aW7.

SIG N A TU R E LOANS up to I2S3. CIC 
Flnanca, 40S RunnaN, lS3-733g. Sublact to

two bath un- 
ntH. You pay Office ^pace

a d o p t i o n  h a p p i l y  marrlad coupla 
wish naw bom. GIva youraaH, your baby 
and ua a happlar lutura. Call colloct aittr 
4:W  p.m. and waakandt, 10l-33t-1315.

071
LA RG E O LDER  3 bodroom. Carpot, gar- 

~ aoL-sm :M rsB M .— ‘ ----------- — "

F IV E  ROOM oMco tulta with ralrlgarator
E M P L O Y M E N T 250

TWO- TWO bodroom heuaaa for rant. 
KitcHan appHoncat fumlthad only. 203- 
S4S2 batwaan l:3GS:30.

andcoflaa bar. Good location, parking. 
U H m ta  ata'lSHlIer provided^ eon par MelpWantecI 27j?

P E R S O N A L
L O A N S

S e c u r ity  F in a n c e  C o r p . 
M aking Im h s  up to S300 

Fast, friendly 
and cgnfidantial.

204 G o iia d  2«7-4591

month. Call 2*3-3407.

ONE, TW O, and thraa badroom, tancad 
yards maintainad, dapoalt. HUD op- 
provad. Call M7 SS4*.

Manufactured
Housing 080

N EW LY R EM O D ELED  InsMa, two bad 
room, ona bath. Garaga, tancad yard. 2001 
-Johnson. S32S month plus dapoalt. Call 
3*3 MSt waakands and attar S:00 p.m. 
waakdays.

I*t3 D O U B LEW lO E M O BILE homa on 
ona acra In Tubbs Addition. Good watar 
wall. Satollita dish. Foncod back yard. 
S3SJOO. Call 2*3 1270 or M7-4330.

EASY ASSEM BLY WorkI S*00.00 par H». 
Guarantoad paymant. No Exparlanca No 
salas. Oatalls sand salt- addrassad stom- 
pad anvalopa,- Elan Vltal-*B2. 341S En- 
tooirlsa Road, FI. PItrea, F L  334S2.

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350
Child Care 375

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, all kitchan 
appliancaa. S400 nranthly plus dsposll. 
MJ-*5T4.-
N EW LY P A IN TE D  2 barroom carpal, 
washar and dryar connactipns, oaraga, 
quita naighborhood. Washington school. 
1401 Park, cornar ol East 15th and Park. 
S3S0 nranth. Ratorancas raqulrad. Calf 
2*3317S.

FOR LE A S E , Avallabla Oacambar 7th. 
Two badroom 14x*0 nnoblla homo. Un- 
Hirnishad axcapt for appliancas and 
washar and dryar. Locatod In South Havon 
Addition. S3S0 month, S1S0 deposit. No bills 
paid. Couplas only or single parson. M7 
2424.

o l d e r  COUPLE over SO, to live on ranch 
as caratakars, taka cart of grounds and 
soma maintananca work raquirad. House 
and utilittos fumishod. 2*7-g*S7.

OPENINGS NOW avallabla tor all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 2*3-S7QO_______

G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S .  S I * .040 
SSI,230/yr. Now hiring. Call SOS-aSt-aooO 
Ext. R-90*l tor currant todaral list.

CHR ISTIAN  B A B Y S ITTIN G  in my homa, 
thraa block from Moss School. Call M7- 
70U.

IN T H E  Country; largo 2 bedroom, 3 bath. 
Complataly furnished, washer and dryer, 
watar paid. S100 dapoalt, $300 nnonth. Call 
M7 3S09 or 3*7 194S.

N O T t C e
HOM EW ORKERS

B A B Y S ITTIN G  M Y homa, 13 years ax 
partooca. Monday -Fritbiy. *:00 a.m. -*;00 
p.m.. Rata S4.00 S7.00 par data. M7-I*S0.

FOR R E N T: 3 badroom house, 1 bath. 1004 
Goliad. Call 3*3 324*. Lodges 101

Some "Homenvorker Needed** eds mey involve 
ion>e investment on the pert of the enewering 
perty.
PLEASE CH EC K  C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  AN Y M ONEY.

Housecleaning

BRICK. 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, stOva, 
central heat. $39S anp least term,'near 
City Park. McDonald Agent 2*7 7*S3.
TW O BEDROOM, one bath. Call 2*3 1700 
or 243 *0*3.
T ^ O  AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses Brick, central air and heat, stove, 

I refrigerator, drapes. 2*3-4410 attar five.
OASIS P R O P ER TIES  nice', clean renAls 
available immadiataly. Central air and 
heat. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, naw 
paint. Call 3*7-1913 or coma by 3S1S Ent.

a S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
4 m  Lodge No. 598 every 2nd end 4th- 

• ThursdaV47:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill
Becryhill W.M., T .R  Morris, Sec.

; a S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F .&  A M. island 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
sec< - ■ -

COMMISSION SALES representative high 
commisstien dollars paid for selling local 
businesses on our bad check collection 
service. Earnings at a rate of S50,000 per 
year, after a full-time sales effort, possi
ble. Draw for superior cloaer. Call 
V00GS93 4421. Credit Verification Cor 
poration P O Box 3*7, Abilene, TX  79404.

Fa rm  Equipment 420

Lost & Found 105

PART T IM E - Day and evening shifts 
available. Can work around personal ac- 

.llvlties. Starting. $3.50 hourly. Applly in 
person only at Long Jbhn'Silver’s. 3403 
Gregg.

Farm  Service 425

TH R  . 
Partil 
$135 >

playroom. 
30th. S390, 

9.

L O S T: MAROON plastic hanging bag full 
of ladies clothing. If found pleese call 
collect, 1 34S 38*3.

C O LO R  C O N S U L T A N T  needed Im 
mediately, to offer free color analysis 
training classes In December and Janu 
ary. Call Gene Rowe 915-721-5703.________

t h r e e  BEDROOM, one bath, central 
heat, carport, near school. S150 deposit, 
rent S275. 2*7 5*4*.

LOST SATUR D AY 14K Gold rope chain 
with heart shaped diamond pendant. Sen 
timental value. Reward. 2*7 2530, 2*7-5900.

M ANAGER T R A IN E E : Strong back, neat 
appearance. Apply at 1400 East 4th. Only 
hustlers need apply. ______

D O Y L E ’S  T H A C T O t t  S E R V I C E  

Specialiiing 1b John Deere Tractor* 
Yoor FieM Service SpeciaUst 

Curti* Doyle 
915-263-2728

FOR R E N T: 2 bedroom, stove, *10 East 
15th, S335 plus utilities, 2*3 4*19 or 3*3 4*01

LOST: W H ITE  female SamoyeOe. Vicinity 
of Birdwell and Virginia. Call 2*3-0750.

FOR R EN T Unfurnished house nearly 
new Three bedroom, two bath, 1306 
square feet. Carpeted, drapes, central 
heat and air, washer dryer connections in 
utility room, outside storage building. 
References and deposit. Located at 103 
East 20th Street, near Goliad School. Call 
2*3 7901 after 6:00p.m. on weekdays. Call 
915-3*4-7718 on weekenda.

Personal 110

P LA Y SANTA SELL AVON. Earn up to 
5094, flexible hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For more Information call Sue 
Ward, 2*3-«495.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
W H E A r S E E D  for sale. Call nights, 915 
397 2224.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
2*3-7331 tor information.

Housing Wanted 042

ADO PTIO N H A P P ILY  married couple, 
with lots of love to give. Both college 
educated, wish to adopt newborn. Give 
your child all the advantages of a loving 
home and family. Please call collect 
evenings and weekends, 301-573-4991.

REPS N E E D E D  tor Business Accounts 
full time $40,000 to $10,000. Part time $12,
000 to $11,000. No telling. Repeat business. 
Set your own hours. Training provided.
1 *13 931 6170, AAonday Friday 1:00 a m.
-6:00 p.m. CST. ______

FOR SALE: Alfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 2*7- 
4147.

Horses 445
TW O AAARES and one filly. Call 3*3-1*30.

TH R E E  OR tour bedroom house. Car 
peted, stove, refrigerator, washer and 
dryer Coahoma School Diffrict. 394-4051 
days. 393 5790 nights. ' ' o p p o r t u n i t i e s ^

C o o k 's
W a te r  W e ll D r i l l in g  

A  P u m p  S e rv ic e  
C a ll  915-3B3-37S7 

Of
394-4B30

T e rm ite  & insect 
Control

2008 B i r d w e l l  3*3-4514

G r o w in g  n e w  c o m p a n y  needs:

• Food Servers
• Kitclien Help
• Bus
• Hostess

We promote from within and 
will be looking for potential 
Supervisors and Assistant 
M a n a g e rs  to work in stores in 
either cities.

A p p H H tt P e rso n :

Rosita's Fejitas
404 E .  F M  700

B etw een ai< O p .m ,a n d S ;0 0 p .m .
No Phont Calls Please

BE IN the military again - part-time. We 
offer great pay, new iob skills, a fully paid 
retirement plan, Ufa Insurance, and over 
$5,000 for educational axpenses under the 
NEW  Gl Bill. Call the Texas Army 
National Guard at 3*3-35*7.
N e I d  PAR T Tima help. Experience 
necessary. Apply In person only. Gregg 
Street Texaco -901 Gregg Street.

Building
Materifus 508
SAND SPRINGS Builders Supply open 
under new owners. Wayne Drewery and 
Audine Parks. Open 1:00-5:00, Monday- 
Saturday. Coma see us about your building 
and home repair needs. 393-552L

W A N TE D  A5ATURE Person to work In 
soda shup. Afternoons evenings and week
ends, S3.3S an hour. Apply in person 1003 
nth  Place. No phone calls please.

NICE 30x30 B UILD IN G  also building with 
lots of wood andjial. tin. See at 311 North 
Gregg.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
W E AR E now taking applications for line 

and floor attendants. Apply between 
9:00-11:00, 2:30-4:30. No phone calls 
pleasa. Furr's Cafaterla. •

B E T T Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ingi cats welcome. Large Indoor K#ntlk1$, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
2*7 1115.

PBX O P ER ATO R  Needed full time. 
Rotating shafts, typing required. Excellent 
benefits and working conditions. Apply In 
parson. Mkatana Hogan Haopital, UOI West 

F t o g ^ ,# » W " B c I » M A .* -0 .  R. „

SQ UIRR EL M ON KEY 2 .years Old 
female. With cage, $400. 393-5259.
SAND SPRINGS Kennelt: A.K.C. Chows

Jobs Wanted 299
Chihuahuas 
393 5259.

HOME REPAIRS and remodeling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers. 2*7 19*5, 394 4555, 394 4499.

F R E E  P U P P IE S : Half Austrailian 
Shepherd. Call 394 437*. _____

Pet Grooming 515

V 9 I
. ■ I >

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E

E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Ramo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 3*7 83)7

ip iS ', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl-IThe 
Dog House) now associated with us. In- 

-dooc boarding full-Uma. 2*3-7900 -263-2409.
ROOFING -F R E E  astimates. 30 years 
experience. Call 2*7 7942.

POODLE G R O O M IN G - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritztor, 2*3-0*70.

M OW ING, TR IM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash, yve take pride in our work. 
Call B.A. 3*7 7942.

RAY'S P E T  Grooming, 1* yaars ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. For 
love and care. 3*3-2179.

P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -2*3-3417 
2*7 4939.

Office Equipment 517

IT  IS time to winterize your house. Will 
roll insulation in your attic. Call D. D. 
247 7943.

B A N Q U E T TA B LE S  and Chairs. Branham 
Furniture, 100* East 3rd. 2*3-30*6.

I W ILL repair holes and replace damaged 
sheetrock on walls or ceilings. Also blow 
acoustic ceiling and will do insida paint
ing. Call D. D. 3*7 7942.

500 R AISED P R IN T business cards, 
choice Ink colors, S19.95. Letterheads, 
envelopes available. 2*7-77*4 any time.

Piano Tuning
FEN C E  CDN STR UCTIO N : Pipe welded. 
Also- carports, porches, buildings any 
siza. Priced moderately. 2*7-59*3 or 2*7- 
1141.

PIAND TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt sar- 
vJee. Don Tolla 2*3-1193.

T o  L is t Y o o r  S e r v ic e  In W h o 's  W ho 

Call 263 7331
G R A V EL ROOFING and shingles, hot tar 
roofing, wood and shake. Free estimate. 
Reasonable work. 2*3-3*07, 2*3 U41.

Musical
Instruments

Carpi ' i i t ry

REM ODELING
F tR E P L A C E ^ B A Y  WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

A cofnpiQiQ Horn* rtoair «nd tmorovomin aorvlc* Also 
carperts. pfumOfnf. pBfntine, Btorm windOMt*. *nd Oeort 
inMiatfon and r«ofin« Qsi««iTv werk-and rta*ona«Ha rata*. 
Fra* Mtfmat**

C40 Carpentry 
247 5243

After 5p m 243-0703 '

716 j House
C li <111 iiU)

T U B B  CO N STR U C TIO N  Residentia 
housing and remodeling. Accoustli 
Ceilings Ceramic tile. Larry Tubb -915 
2*7 2014.

MRS. M USCLE janitorial service. We 
clean houses and offices. Call for tree 
estimates. 243-4S55.

M o v i n q
C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y  AAove furniture and 
appliancas. One item or complete 
household. 2*3-2225, *00 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

BALDW IN ACROSONIC Spinet like new. 
Shown by appointment. To tee call 2*3- 
•193.

Q U A LITY  CO N CR ETE work, $.95 per 
foot. Concrete steps and wood awnings. 
2*7-7659 ask for Don.

Household Goods 531

BOB'S PAIN TIN G  and dry wall. Acoustic 
ceilings -No job too small. Free estimates'. 
2*3-12*1.

Ca r p e t  C l c a n mq  719
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small I We'll 
move It all I Call 3*7-5021.

PROFESSIONAL CAR PET cleaning. "A 
pricat you can afford". Dick Lauderdale, 
2*7-2909. Commercial or raaidential

P a m t i n q  Pa po r i nq  749

C h i m n e y
C l  e a r n  IK )

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No job to small. 
Raasonabto pricas. 2*3-0374.

720 I P l u m h i n q
C LE A N IN G  AND rapair of all typos 
firaploces, stoves, etc. Call 2*3-7015.
O IL  SAFE chimney swoeps. ReasonabK 
rates, tree estimates. 34 hour answerlng| 
service. References available. 2*3-0135.

LICEN SED  PLUM BER. New, rapair, 
tower calls. BUI Weaver, 3*7-5930.

P 0  n t a I s

C o n c t o l c  W o r k  72?
C O N C R E TE  WORK- No job too large or 
too smell. Cell attar 3:30, Jay Burchett 
3*3-4491. Free estimatM^________________
A L L  T Y P E S  Camanf work: patios, 
sidewaikt, toncos, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 2*7-2*55 Vanturi 
Company. _________________________

R EN T “ N " OWN - Fumltura, maior ap- 
Ipllances, TV 's, staroos, dinattas. 903 
Johnson, call 2*3 t*3*.

Poofinq
ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
graval. All rapairt. Frte attimatas. Calf 
3*7 1110, or 3*7 42*9.

T a  X icit r n i y
Di r t  Co n t r ac t or  723

SAND- G R A V EL Mpaoil yard dirt saptic 
tank* driveways and perking araoa. *1$ 
MSBMOor 9M-243-441*. Sam Froman Oirt 
Contractlng-
GROSS B SM IDT Pavthg. Caliche, chat 
top soli, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlaH, torracina and olHlald con 
Structloh. 2*7 1143 or 2*7 3041.___________
O B T O IR TXO M TR A C TO R S, INC. Yard*
landicaping,
«~w«oi. eand, caHcha, t r a v t . 399-431*.

SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy Mounting 
door, pheasont, quail and small animal*. 
Alto tanning snake skint and animal 
hhto*. 5*0 Hoosar Road, 393 5259.

U ptiolstcr y
SPRitfO C ITY  uphotstory, tumitvr* rep
air and fully upholstorad children's rock
ing chairs. 910 East 3rd, 2*3-3*44.

Y n r d  Wor k

F ' n o

S H Y A R D  SERVICE. Mowing and edging 
Fraa estimates. Call 2*7-4307, H no an 
tower, 2*a-t»51

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chato Link
Catnpara

aOW E CUS'TOM 

NimMiira r a ^ .

W E DELIVER 
CALL 263-7331 

Big Spring Herald

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943 
’83 OLDS REQENCY — 2 dr coup*, 
luxury aquipmpnl. Hkp npw, 22,000
mitoa. Spctal pricp............$9,S25
’•2 OOOQE AMES — STATION 
WAGON — 4 door, dark bkiB. 48,000
milm, nIcB.................... 84,9M
'E2 OLDS TORNADO BROUGHAM 
— PowBT ilPBiIng, powar brakta, tilt 
and crulM, powBr Mali, powir win
dow*. powar locki, AM/FM cmatti. 
MuM tall. On Ml* for only 88,7M
'80 FVYMOUTH volari station
WAGON — 57,000 mllai. good car. 
'78 OLOSMOBILE DELTA 8 8 - 4  
door, nic* car.
2-'77 DODGE CONVERSION VANS

WE FINANCE

Satellite 534
C O M P LETE  10' S A TE L L ITE  System, 
installed, $990. Dvar 5 year* In business. 
Call 3S4-2309.
F R E E  SERVICE, 1 year. Gat your now 
satallite now at pricat you can afford. 
Bring this ad for 109* discount. Royal 
Electronics, 1*0* 1/2 Gragg, 3*3-27*4.

Garage Sales

Kentucky Fried
Management 'Opportunity

•Salary based on experience 
- • Bonus Plan 

•5 Day Week ’
•Hsalth Insurance —
•Vscatlon

Previous Management Experience Required.
Apply to:

P.O. Box 64490 
Lubbock, TX  70464

Oarage S a i^  _______
□ O A R A O E  SALS- I7B7 Purta*. tak t r ^  
only, 9:10-5:00. Man and wamana ctoltw*. 
miscatlaiiaew*

S s  M Isctiiantout 537

□ O A R A G E  SALE 1*09 Boat *th, TIh« -

509* O F F II
LMhtod, non- arrow 0259. U n l^ to d  W .

lattorti) Saa Locally. MOO-423-OI43. 
(AHo Giant Bllita M tol)

day, FrWay. Saturday 9:00-l:*0. CrortM 
plltow* dolls, baby, c h lld rm  and a ^ lt
clothInB. atoctrle stove, anttoua cheat M 
drawer*. Bicycla*. dishes, odd* and and*. 
Two car*. 1973 Mercury, 1974 Lincoln 
Continontal Mark IV.

a u c t i o n  e v e r y  Thur»day nlabt, 7:0* 
p.m. acreaa fram Stato iloapital, Lamoaa 
Hidhway. This weak- gun^ himlturd, 
teeirTekino consignmant* T h o r ^ y ^ M  
to4;00. Ratraahmaot* avallabla. Doyle 
Mltchall Auettonaar.

8 lk  f f l U I L V -B a r ^  *»W  CWHiM lor
Baby and up. AN ctothaa pota w d W w - 
Storao*. typawrltors, hOwahold goods, 
hetnamada Chrlstma* craft*. 1711 Larry, 
Thruiday and Friday 9:10- 5:00, Saturday 
9:00- 13:00.
□ B A C K YA R D  SALE glata acraan dear, 
broltor, and mltcallonaou*. Thursday and 
Friday, 0:00 to 4:00, 3300 Draxal.

Produce 538
B EN N IE 'S  PECANS, tavaral varlatl**, 
naw -cwp,-H,M  and uBi FttlNdSL-OQ. Also 
Peafowl 02S.00. M7-0C90. _________
PECANS NEW  crop. BMt quality. 01.25 
-$1.S0 pound crackod. Shaltod $4.00, 1*3- 
4019, 2*01 Ann Orlv*.. _________________ _

MisceUaneous

390
TW O C O LLEG E Studants will clean your 
house. Quick, honest and dependable. Give 
us a call- 2*3 2597 after 1:00.'

S T E E L  SEA Containers *'x*-vq'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

•REPO R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd "  
263-7101

SP LIT OAK firewood at the Flee Market. 
2*07 West Highway 00. Phone 2*3-0741.
U P H O LS TER Y, A U TO M O B ILE and fur 
niture. Beautiful ntatarlals In stock. Re
asonable prices. 2*3-42*3 or'1*7-t104.

Alt You Can Eat 
C A T F IS H  $3.95 

Th u rs ., F r I . ,  Sat. 5:(X )p.m . 
Breakfast Specials- E ve ryd a y  

$r99end$2.50‘ 
Ponderosa Restaurant 

3600 S. G regg

FLO YD S SWAP Shop. Buy, sell, or trade. 
1011 west 3rd. Phone 3*3 147*.

A N TIQ U E  OAK table with 4 chairs. $400. 
Portable dishwasher, like new, $200. 
Norltake China, * place setting, $100. 
2*3 11S4.

Classified
Crafts

527

530

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap
pliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7 52*5.
B E A U T IF U L  S P IEC E  rattan living room 
suite. Glass top tables. $1,000 firm. 2*7- 
3344.
E LE C TR O LU X  AND Rainbow Rexair 
vaccum cleaners for sale. Call 2*7-9905.
FOR SALE- King size bed, dresser and 
night stand. Two portable color T.V.'s. 
2*7 *335.
DEARBORN H E A TE R , Side by Side re 
frlgerator freezer; Duncan Phyfe dining 
room suite, twin pedestal table, six chairs, 
chinaibuffet. 2*3 4437.

10 F(30T MESH Satellite with automatic 
dish controller. S1399 installed. 1009* 
financing available. BAD Sato* 2*7-3033.

535
□ Y A R D  SALE: Wednesday and Thurs 
day, bedspreads, drapes, books, crafts, 
sweatars, lot* of goodies. 1504 Stadium.

PtANSANDPATlBtNS

CHINA CRIB. Evan a 
baglnnar can buNd IMs 
handoome ohalf tor diaplay 
of plotoa, eupo. Overal aizo 
(aapHy aWarad): 42 x 0 x S 
tnchaa. DataHad ptana 
Inciuda tuH-alia potlams. 
No. 500-3 04.16

HOME Bfomc AR>S. T M  
ptona to rlta  pttoo af wial ^ 
Tool oantor, ootiuantanl

No. MOT-2 04JO

KMOOUaMi OOK. Bk H H  04.00 

araiMI 1 (BAT MCK. R* MM 84.00 

HUHMCK S m i.  Bk MM 84.00 

R IM fL B k M M t4 .N  

ToOnlor...

. 82.08

t^BooUM Crafta 
Dept. C (78T88) 

B b s  m
BIxby. OK 70888

Hr sale. To  so# call Roaatoan Hector, 
203-9977 pr Tarry Smith, (00*)497-4341. 
Order tor Chrtotmai now.
FOR SALE- Klngtize watorbad^j:omptoto 
saf with two auto af sin " *  “„ ........  I ahaato. 3*2-2073.
SALE OR trade: heu*a traitor. Will taka 
small traitor, car or pickup. Call 3*7-7100.
T A L L  T V  A N TE N N A  masl tor tala cheap. 

-C a U M TJTM .
PECANS -NEW  Crop, $1.50 pound. Graan 
Accaa,-70ll-Ea*t TTWi.. 3*7-0913.
O'BARR M ESQ U ITE 
cord. Dollvarad and atockad. Call 390-S503 
attar *:00 p.m._______________

PECANS A LL type* $1.00 pec pound. 
Burkotts $1.35 pound. $3.50 and $4.00 pound 
shaltod. South Most Lak* Road Traitor 
Park. 393-59M. ________

Want to Buy 549

537

GOOD USED fumltura and applianc**- 
Ouk* Used Fumltura, 504 Waaf 3rd. 3*7- 
5031.

CO N C R ETE  YARD Omamants. Dear, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 2 * 3 -4 4 3 5 ._______

B U YIN G  APPLIANCES, fomltura, and 
anything of value. Branham Fumltura, 
1000 East 3rd, 253-305*.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

NO CREDIT CHECK
W e F in en ce  ^

M in y  U eiU  teS eiecI F reo i 
C a rro ll C oa tes A u to S a les 

1101 W cit 4th 283-4843

1911- 290 ZX COUPE. B LU E , 53,000 
highway mil**. On# owner, all extras 
including T-Top. Like new, below whotot 
ato, S7450. Day* 247 1123 and evening 
247-MtO. _________

BRING US ypur STR EA M LIN ED  3-LIne 
(that's about tan words) Clastiflad Ad. 
Waakander ads ar* spacifically designed 
to tell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 2 lines, 2 dollar*. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tall your 
■tarn, call us bafor* 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item It told.

TO  S E TT L E  E S TA T E - 1970 Chevrolet 
Malibu tour door, tlx cyllndor. Only ha* 
3,914 miles. Just like brand naw. 90S West 
4th, 3*3 7*4*.
FOR SA LE; 190o Mark VI, 4 door. Grey 
with all extras. $*,*00 firm. Call 3*7 7*47.
M UST S E LLII Make offer on 1979 Monte 
Carlo. Wire wheel covers, clean, many 
extras. 2*7-77*4. _____

STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate. 
Repair work or entire roof. 3*3-0*17.

19*5 BUICK LeSABER, low mile*, loaded. 
112,000 or best offer this weeki Whip IN 
Campgrounds, l 20 and Mots Lak* road.

TO YS  VOLTRON, Star Falrlts, and 
Transformers. Bikes, go carts, AAagnavox 
T.V .'s, Whirlpool appliance*. No finance 
charge for 90 days, when bought on 
Western Auto Total Charge on purchases 
over $100. Also accept Vita, MastarCard, 
American Express.

1904 M USTANG SVO -black, 14,000 miles, 
loaded. Sell beldow loon value, $9A0O. 
2*7 7(32. 2*3 6520.
1971 PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLE  In excel 
lent condition, 52,700 or best offer. 408 
Circle Drive. Must tee to appreciate. 
251 27*3.
19*1 FO R D  F A IR M O N T, two door. 
AM /FM , sunroof. Good condition. $KX)0or 
best oHer. 2*3 2044.

C H IM IN EY  C LEA N IN G  and repair -9 
years experianca In Howard County. Call 
2*3-7015 after 5:00 weekdays.

1973 AAAVERICK, RUNS good but needs 
transmission. Best offer. Inquire^'al 370* 
Caroline.
1902 RED CAMARO, tinted windows, 
louvers, pioneer cassette stereo, velour 
Interior. Automatic, air, $5000. 2*3-19*5.
M UST SELL 197* Lincoln Mark IV. Good 
motor, clean interior. Make offer. 2*3-5530 
after 5:00.
M UST S E LL: 197* Oldsmobito Cutlass and 
197* AMC Matador. Call 3*3 *491 til' 5:30 
p.m. or 2*3-1*71 attar 4:00 p.m.__________
CAN YDU buy Jaaps* Cars* Sx*** salted In 
drug raids for under $100,007 Call for facts 
today I (*1$)2*9-*701 #x1 279̂ _____________
1991 2 ODDR CAD ILLAC DeVllto. Sail or 
trade for later modal Cadillac or Con- 
tlhantal and pay dlftoranca. 3*3-*3*4.

M E S Q to lT B  W OOO,, dallvereW end 
Stacked for $100 cord. Call 1 *25 2472 or 
348-9250.

190* B M IC K  L>*ABRCb<Calloetors
Limited. Low mitoage, fully loaded. Call 
915 353 4591.
$1,495 58,000 M ILES. 197* OLDS Toronado 
Brougham. All power, like new. Inside and 
out. 2*3 4*4*.
197* M USTANG II, E X C E L L E N T  condl 
tIOh. 51,000. 2*7 7$32, 2*7 *334 Te rry .
FQS J A L E : 2 Grand Prlx S u ^ r l^  G/T 
L70-15 tires, J courser H/T, 11x 11.56-LT
tires, mounted on chrome rims, new. See 
at 1301 Princeton after 4:00.

Pickups 555
1900 FORD, F1S0, SHO R TBED TK , 303 
engine. 53,000 miles, extras, $4500. 2*1-1430 
or 194 4909.
19*3 R ED  AND Maroon Ford pickup King 
Cab. 3/4 ton,jlual gasolina tanks, propane 
system, captains seats, AAA/ FM  cassatt 
player, very good condition. Ronald, 1*3 
234* after 5:30.
1950 C H E V R O LE T PICKUP runs well 
good body, $1,400. 2501 Broadway, 
253 3305.
1975 1/2 TON C H E V R O LE T pickup, «  
cylinder, automatic transmistion. 3*7-3571 
ask for Tom.
19*0 C H E V R O LE T PICKUP, Six cyllndor, 
$300. Saa at 1740 Purdue.
1903 B LU E  AND Silver Silverado pickup. 
Completely loaded with chrome roll bar. 
In good conditton. For Intormatton call 
263 34*5.

Vans 560
197* B E A U V IL L E  VAN, AAA/FM cassette, 
dual air and many axtras. 3*3-174*.
19*4 FORD CONVERSION Van, V*, 350 
Hl-Performanca, automatic, tilt, cruise, 
air condition, AM  /FM  cassette, two tone, 
tan Interior, plenty of oxtras. Super nice. 
17,000 milts. $13,500. Call 1 73/ 3947.

Recreational Veh 563
1904, 35 FOO T TR A V E L  raltor. Park 
model. Air, many axtrat, $7,700 or bast 
offer. Saa at Whip In Campgrounds, 1-30 
and AAoaa Lake Road.

Tra ve l Trailers 565
M UST S ELL this weak to best offer: 197$ 
Holiday Rambler, 24' lots of axtras. Whlp- 
In Camp Ground, 1-20 East.
1904 K IN G  O F  the Road, 30 foot 5lh wheel 
travel traitor. Lots of extras; mkrewave, 
20 toot awning. Used very little. AAust sell. 
See at 1410 East lim  or call 2*1-1901 after 
5:00 p.m.________ _______________________

Motorcycles 570
19*S 390 SX 3 W H E ELER . Excellent con 
ditlon. Call 241-4730.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y D U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 3*3-7331 
for more Information. I

Trailers 577
TH R E E  PICKUP bod traitors, 14' utility 
traitor, 34' Dovetail flatbed with loading 
ramp*. Sae at 211 North Gragg.

Boats 580
FOR SALE- 13 toot aluminum boat with 
19*5 four horsapowar AAarInar motor. 
Excaltont condition, 0*75 or best offer. Call 
347-4033.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
FOR  S A L E : 5 whito tpoka whatls 15x8, 5 
hoto Ford with 4 cauraar AA/S 3M1J0-15 
L T  fire*. Ona good apara, cap* and lug*. 
*100. 3*1-4170.

Oitfteld Service 500
CH O ATE FAST LIN E  Oualar tor CO EXX 
PIPE, rantal, aatos and parmanant in- 
ftallatlon . J9$9111 or 193 5910
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u m B o t
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I weekl Whip IN 
nets Lake road. 
ack, 1«,000 milts, 
sn value, $V,M0.

V ILLE  in excel 
r best offer. 400 
e to appreciate.

iN T, two door, 
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tSOOO. 263-000$.
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Crossroads Basketball Roundup
BiO spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday, Novomber 20, t 086 7-0

s 4* a

B-County rolls
Tbs Borden County Coyotes boys 

ea* girls teams swe^  Ira here last
n l ^ .  .

Tlie Borden OouBly giris drumm
ed Ira 71-as behiadKeUi WilUams’ 
a> points. Teri Biliigtaa scored IS 
end bate Phinsy adiM  U.

Hw  B'Oounty boys downed Ira 
SO-tl thanks to two free throws with 
one second left by Ifickey Burkett; 
Chrls Coley led the Coyotes witti SO 
while B u t l^  added 14.
> The Borden County junior varsi
ty girls defeated Ira 5S-16.

Forsan nips Stanton
The Forsan Biiffald-Queens 

came away with a 42-40 overtime 
win over Stanton last night in the 
season opener for both teams.

Kristi Evans led Forsan with U  
Mints. Cherjd Boyibton and Kim 
Svans added 7 and 6 points

I Newkirk led Stanton with 
I whOe Teresa Brown add-

Coahoma gets split
ConlKiina ̂  wins with Denver 

last n i^  in season-openh^

The Coahoma girls got 12 points 
from l̂ Bslie Kirimtriek and 11 
points from BrancB Kkies to down 
Denver Qty 42-S3.

The Coahemu) boys fell to Denver 
qty by a 65-48 tally.

Brian Calaway and'^Gene 
Arguello led Coahoma with 11 
points each. Dale Hodnett added 
10.

Denver City won the JV boys 
gaineSM i

. Loop sweeps Grady ~
Loop blew a dose game wida 

open in the second half to win the 
ipris game 48-81.

ShJy Tiainall lad GwKjy’s losing 
effort with 80 points. Teresa 
IMIbroohi Jed Loop with IS.

Loop jumped oid to a SS-IO 
halftinM lead and downed the 
Wildcats 54dl.

Luis Gonzales led Grady with 10 
points. Richard Davis M  Loop 
with 18.

Sands boys romp
The Sands boys opened up their 

season in style by downing Klon
dike 8(He.

Inland Bearden lad Sands with 
84 points. Jerry Long and Brent 
Staggs a<Mad 15 and 11 points

” S iyan^& k lan d  M  Kkmdlka
with 81 points.

The iOonihke girls evened up the 
score by taking a 54-37 win.

Tammi SneUacored a game4iigh 
17 points for Kknidike.

G-Wood bops C-City
Greenwood won the boys game in 

a 57-24 romp.
qiad Longley led the winners 

with 13 points. Kennon Woods pac
ed C-City 6 points.

The Greenwodd giris downed 
Colorado qty 45-27.

Stephanie Smith led Greenwood 
with 19 points. Denise Jackson pac
ed CohOTdo qty with 16.

Brow nfield, drops Lady Steers
BRO W NFIELD -' 
lag La4r SIsar 
season opener to the 1 
GUbs by a tObn 47-41 margia

’’̂ n ^u S ^siaarB , aader ttie 
diraetion of new c o ^  Eli Car- 
mldaial, let the Cito asaka a 
run in the second half to held on 
for the slim win.

Leadhig 14-18 after the first 
quarter of play, tfaeOdw ran off 
a 17-18 sport.to take a comiDr 
table 31-84 halftiaM land. Tbs 
Cubs took advantage of Big Jpr- 
ing mistakea a g a i^  the preos 
to gave their lead.

Big Spring <ttd rally in the 
fmal quuier, outscoring their 
opponenet 11-6, but it too little, 
too late.

Junior forward Teresa Pruitt 
led the Lady Steers with IS 
points and eight reboqnds. 
Senior forward Monique Jones

U/

‘P m  I

le fto tw lth l

JVWPALL
The Lngy Staars j 

te faU bv a 41-81 
PUpps led the way far Big ^  
In g .w ith  10 pMala. m &U

a m  m w N G  f « >  -  t w m b  fw a n o  s  
U ;  Sh iri Myriefcl OS; Ltaa M o  194; 
l(oaiqocJ«MoSS14;ICatiiaa1lMBp'
M 114; Toouai Wite 104; M ak M U  
41.
aaOWNFIBLD <4T) —  a o M O lt; Jar- 
dao SOS; rierai S 1 7; MsrtiaS0 IS; 
WUUanM 3 0 S; Cbeflla S 0 S; M an a  S
47.

sooaa av QUAanas
BifS|Rliw U  U  S 11 — 4S
BrowwM d 14 17 10 0 — 47
JV  -  BrowaOeld 41. Big Spriag M.

N B A  S|andings
EASTERN CONFERENCE

AUaatlc Dtrlslea ,
W L Pet. GB

Bocton 8 2 .800 -
New Jersey 7 7 .500 3
P h ila d e lp h ia 5 5 .500 3
New York 3 8 .273 5(4
Washington 3 8 .273 5(4

Ceatral Divtsimi
Milwaukee ' 10 4 .714 _
Detroit 7 5 .583 3
Atlanta 6 6 .500 3
Cleveland 5 7 .417 4
Oiicago 5 .8 .385 4(4
Indiana 3 7 .300 5 .

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Dtvislea

Denver 0 2 .018 _
Houston 0 3 .750 (4
San Antonio 6 6 .500 3(4
Utah 6 0 .500 3(4
Dallas 5 7 .417 4(4
Sacramento 4 7 .364 5

Pacific Dtvisioa
L.A . Lakers 10 1 .909 —
Portland 8 6 .571 3(4
Golden SUte 7 6 .538 4
L .A . C lip p e rs 5 8 .455 5
Seattle 4 8 .333 6>4
Phoenix 1 11 .083 9(4

ToetfUy’i  GaMC*
New York W, Woahliiston M 
Golden State 110, CleveUnd 104 
Chicago 121, Indiana 114 
Dallas 123, Phoeoiz US 
Sacramento 103, San Antonio 99 
Denver 127, Houiton 113 
New Jeney 108, Portland 103 

Wedneedny's Game*
Utah at Boatoo, 7:30 p.m.
G oldn State at Philadelpiiia, 7:30 p.m. 
CWvaiaed at WaaMagtak, Tiia p.m. 
Chicago at Atlanta, 7:20 p.m.
New Yoifc at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Indiana at Houaton, 0:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m.
L.A. Clipper! at L.A. Lakera, 10:30 p.m. 
MUwaukee at Seattle, 10:30 p.m.

'Ilienday’i  Garnet 
L.A. Laken at Denver, 0:30 p.m. 
Portland at4,.A, Clippar t, 10:30 p.m —
Milwaukee at Sacramento, 10:30 p.m.

(Floyd 16), Cleveland M (Badey 10). Tptal 
fouls—Gdden State 25, Cleveland it. 
A-«,S2S.
At New Yarfc 
WASmNGIDN (04)

Itoblman 0-19 3-3 22, Roundfleld M  04 
12, Jones 44 0-2 8, Malone 7-19 1-2 15, 
Williams 1-U 2-2 4, Daye 54 5-5 13, Mom
5- 11 34 14, Bol 1-1 0-2 2, Green (F2 (M) 0, 
Johnton 1-3 2-2 4, B radl^ 0-2 04 0. Totab 
3043 20-20 94.
NEW YORK (18)

Thornton 34 04 6, Wilkins 7-13 2-2 16, 
Ewing 00 00 0, SpniTow 24 OO 4, Walker
6- 12 5-1017, (Ximniingt 4-10 8-1016, Tucker 
2-5 (M) 4, Orr 40 4412, Bannister 0-14 50 23, 
Cofield 0-1 04 0, Gninfeld 04 00 O.Totals 
27-72 2440 91.
WasUngtM 24 17 28 .25-44
NewYaik 24 2$ 24 21—08

Three-point goals—Robinson, Mon. 
Fouled out—Roundfleld, Moss. Re
bounds—Washington 80 (Robinson 14), 
New York 55 (Cummings 8). Assists- 
Washington 10 (Williams 7), New York 21 
(Walker 8). Total fouls—Washington 33, 
New York 29. A-t3,901.
At DaHn 
PHOENIX ( l i t )

Nance 9-13 24 20, Jones 44 (M) 8, Ed
wards 5-13 04 16, W. Davis 13-36 7-7 34, 
Humphries 34 3-2 8, Adams 34 1-2 7, 
Glouchkov 54 24 12, Pinckney 1-2 04 2, 
Sanders 44 2-2 10, Foster 14 04 2. ToUls 
4846 23-38 119.
DALLAS (123)

Aguirre 13-2610-15 36, Perkins 4-10 6-714, 
Niinphiu* 34 45 10, B, Dav<s 24 44 8. 
BU^man 13-19 84 32, Vincent 34 4-7 10, 
Harper 34 34 9, Wennington 04 (M) 0, 
Schrempf 2-3 04 4, Blab 04 04 O.Totak 
4343 37-47 123.
Phnals 20 40 20 n —li t
DalUs 34 20 30 30—123
. - 'IW s  p »m  B iel W. Bama,v.F«ilBe
out—Nimphlui. Rebounds—Phoenix So 
(Edwards 10), D alln  40 (Aguirre, Perkins 
9)/ Auiats—Phoenix S3 (Adams 10), 
Dalhs 17 (Aguirre, B. Davis, Harper 4). 
Total fouls—Phoenix 35, Dallas It. 
Technical—Harper. A—16,344.
At Deaver
HOUSTON (113)

— McCray 84 44 lO, Sampaai 4-n o=21. •

PwUaBd 20 25 I 31 20-102
Three pOint goals—Birdsong, O'Koren, 

Valentine. Fouled out—Dawkins. Re- 
bounda-New Jersey 50 (Williams It ), 
Portland 44 (K.Johnaon U ). AasisU-New 
Jersey 32 (O’Koren 10), Portland 21 
(Valentine iO). ToUI fouls-New Jersey 
30. Portland 28. A-13,066.

' Transactions
BASEBALL 

Amcrtcan Leagnc
SE ATTLE  M ARINERS -  Added 

Mickey Brantley and Dave Hengel, out
fielders, to the 40-man roater.

BASKETBALL
Nattaaal Basketball AsseciaUsa

INDIANA PACERS -  Signed Herb 
WUlianu, forward, to a new contract.

SACRAMENTO KINGS -  Signed Terry 
Tyler, forward, to an offer sheet.

FOOTBALL
Nathmal Football League

ATLANTA FALCONS -  Sign^ Ralph 
Giacamarro. punter, and (Hen Hmve, 

..tackle.
NEW YORK GIANTS -  Waived Earnest 

Gray, wide receiver.
WASHINGTON REDSKINS -  Waived 

Malcolm Barnwell, wide receiver.
HOCKEY

Nsliaaal Hockey Leagne
NEW YORK RANGERS -  Sent KjeU 

Samuelsaoo, defenseman, and Peter Sund 
Strom, right wing, to N te  Haven of the 
American Hock^ LeagM. Reassigned 
Bryan Walker, defensem an-ri^ wing, 
from Salt Lake of the International Hockey 
League to New York of the Atlantic Coast 
League.

QUEBEC NORDIQUES -  Recalled Luc 
(Hienette, goaltender, from Prederictoa of

-ft M e v I#  ^

ft Big Spring ★
f t  Ovor 1,000 W e s  to chooaafRxn: f t
ft̂__ Movtot $1.00 ■ doy^

NHL Glance
WALES CONFERENCE 

Patrick Dtvisioa
W L T  PU GF GA

Top 20

Philadelphia 15 3 0 30 00
Washington 10 6 3 23 76
NY lalandere 8 6 3 19 00
NY Rangers 8 9 1 17 OS
New Jersey 8 9 1 13 55
Pittsburgh 5 10 3 13 82

Adams Olvtslsa
Boston 10 0 3 23 80
Buffalo 11 7 1 33 72
()uebec 10 7 1 21 74
Montreal • 8 7 3 10 73
Hartford 8 9 0 16 00

The Top'Twenty teams ia the Aaaocialed
--------6n nOil a * * ---------------- ** -***- Wntet m in  n a• pBliy

votes in parentheses, l eaion record, total 
p o i n t a b a e e d o n  
20-10-18-17-16-15-14-1S-13-11-104-8-7-6-54-3- 
3-1 and last week’s ranking:

Record Pte Pvs

17XSU
ll.AikanHe
lO.TeneAAM
20.GeorgU 

Ottianr 
AUbnmn 72,1 
Maryland 10, 
Fresno State 1,

0-1-1 217 10 
8-24 ISO 0 

7-24 1S2 —
7-2-1 121 IS 

fvotea: Artitma State79. 
[ Green 92, Texaa t$. 

Tech 2, Arm y 1, 
! 1. Utah 1.

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Divialsa

St. Louis 7 6 3 17 58
Chicago 6 10 2 14 73
Minnesota 4 9 5 13 07
Detroit 4 10 4 13 58
Toronto 3

S m )^
12 3 
DivIsiMi

9 62

Edmonton 4 2 30 95
Calgary 10 6 3 23 85
Vancouver 9 9 2 20 84
Winnipeg 7 9 2 16 74
Loe Angeles 4 12 1 9 57

1. PeimSUte(4e)
2. Nebraska (IS)
3. Iowa
4. Miami, Fla 
S.Oklaboma (2) 
O.Micbigan 
7.0klahomaSt
5. U(XA 
t.Florida
10. Auburn
11. Brigham Young 
12.0hioSUto
13. Air Force
14. FloridaSt 
M.Boylor 
lO.Tenneaaee

\
1(M)4 1,120 1
8- 14 1,133 2
9- 14 1,030 5
8-14 1,011 6

7- 14 90S 7
8- 1-1 923 I
9- 14 709 10 
S-1-1 720 U 
2-1-1 700 11

, 224 046 14 
0-24 518 19 
8-24 500 3

10- 14 402 4
8-24 436 15 
8-34 310 17 
0-1-2 310 IS

PUBLIC/NOTICE

Laic Game Not laclnded

Taeeday's Games
Buffalo 2, Hartford 0 
EMmonton 5, (Quebec 4 
Washington 4, P ittsburgh 3 
Vancouver 7, Detroit 5 
N.Y. Islanders 8, Philadelphia 6 , 
Minnesota 3, (^Igary 3, tie 
New Jersey at Los Angeles, (n)

CLASSIC CAR RENTAL
263-1371

F M  700 and Birdwell

N B A  Boxes
At fUckfleU. Ohio 
GOLDEN STATE (lit)

Short 15-22 2-4 32, Smith 2-5 04 4, CkrroU 
13-20 2-3 29. Teagle S-14 54 21, Floyd S-IO 04 
6, Verhoeveg t - i  (M) 4, Ballard 1-4 2-2 4. 
Mullin 3-10 (M> 6, Huston 1-1 ^2 4, 
Whitehead 0-11-2 1. Touts 40-92 14-10 110. 
CLEVELAND (104)

Hinaon 04 04 IS, Hubbard 4-7 3411, Tur
pin 54 (M) 10, Free 6-109-1121, Bagley 5-11 
04 10, West 3-2 2-3 6, Miimiefield 1-2 04 2, 
Jones 2-7 1-2 5, Davis 7-13 84 17, Poquette 
3-5 04 4.Totab 4041 2443 104.
GeldeaSUU 20 10 22 28-110
Clevciaad 10 24 31 22-104

Fouled out—None. Rebounde—Golden 
SUte 43 (Smith. (krroU 0), Cleveland 55 
(Hineon 11).

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Olajuwon 10-25 34 23, L u w  8-18 04 25, 
Uoyd 7-15 0014, Petersen 0-3 2-2 2, Reid 34 
44 8. LeaveU 24 04 5. Harris 34 2-2 8, Ehlo 
1-2 2-2 4, Waiters 04 0-2 0. Totals 43-102 
25-33 US.
DENVER (127)

English 21-30 12-12 54, Natt 6-17 44 18. 
Cooper 3-10 04 6, White 4-17 04 8, Dunn 0-2 
44 4, Hanxlik 3-7 04 6. Evane 0-14 14 18. 
Schayea 1-3 9-10 11, RasmuMen 14 0-3 2, 
WilUams 04 04 O.Totals 47-102 3248 127. 
Hoastaa 25 40 10 22—lU
Deaver 40 I I  30 20—in

Three-point goals—Lucas, LeaveU, 
Evane. Fouled out—Reid. Rebounde— 
HouetonO? (Olajuwon IS), Denver 00 (Natt 
13). Aaaiata—Houaton 14 (Harris, Sampson 
3 ), D enver 34 (Whit e  7) .  Total  
f ou ls  —Houston 20, D en ve r  27. 
'Technicab-Reid, Houston Coach Fitch. 
A -  11,533.

Assbte-CMden State » l  _ in m a n a *(i i 4)
WiUiams 10-18 7-7 n. Kellogg 7-12 2 4 17, 

Stlpanovich 4-10 04 8, Fleming 7-14 0-13 33, 
StaiHbury 8-13 45 20, Richaitbon 24 (M) 4, 
Tisdale 5-71-2 7, Buckner 0-104 0, Gray 0-1 
(M) 0, Cbrnett 2-4 2-2 6, McCHaln 1-4 04 2, 
Martin 0-1 04 0. Totab 44-03 3045 114. 
CHICAfX) (121)

Woolridge 13-1511-1135, Green 44 2410. 
Ok&iam 0-2 04 0, Macy 9-13 1-1 21, (tervin 
15-1044 34, Oakley 041-21, Canine 5-1104 
10, D ail^  14 043, Banks 04 040, Paxion 
24 45 S.Totata 4480 23-25 121. 
ladiaaa 20 n  30 30-114
Odcago 38 30 28 28—121

Three-point gonb-M acy 2. Fouled ou t- 
None. Rebounds—Indiana 40 (Kallogg 14), 
Chicago 52 ((Jreen 13). Aasbte—Indiana 20 
(Kellogg, Stlpanovich 7), Chicago 31 
(Woolridge, Macy 0). Total foub-IndUna 
22, Chicago 20. Technicab—Chicago U- 
l e ^  defeme, Indiana Ubgal defense. A— 
10,433.
At Sea Aitsale 
SACRAMENTO (140)

E.Johnoan 7-U 44 20, Thane 54 04 10, 
Kleine 24 1-15, Drew 414 42, Tbeui 46 54

M IS S  Y O t m  “ ' 
P A P E R ?

M you ahouM mbs your Mg bprioB 
nBfW0g or If oorvioo onouM oo 
ufwatMaetory, ptooag tgbphona:

Circulation Dapartmant 
------• PtWI* 263-7331 --------

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through FrMaya 

Opan Saturdaya 4 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

f t  VCR’S $5.00 a day ^
^  2̂ Cts ^^<0 A sm/ ^

ft Hughes Rental 6 Sales *
f t  1074770 12M«NilTMrd 2074001 f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
t ■* ♦ _ *  * ' *  ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ W W * » 4 * * * * * t > 4 » * * * * * * * * _

Custom Drapes & Bed Coverings 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings 
Pleated Shades & Woven Woods 

No Installation Charge

E L R O D ’S

CINEMA I
7:00-9:00

- NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 
FLUID INJECTION WELL PERMIT 

A.K. (M trte  O p n ta «  Oi., 411 MUa Otrsst. Rte 
Sgring. Tssm 7I7X) hm appUsd te the RaMnal 
rwnmliilfln of Tssm far s psnaU ts laject field 
Inis ■ ionnatiaa whldi Is fraductlvs af Ml sr gm. 
Tlw aggbcaal fn gm m  to iatmt Ostf lols lbs 
7-Wvsrs sad Qumb Parmatisas, JbB out Lmse, 
W«U Numbar 44>. Ib e  pnpaaed latMUm wsR Is 
localad I I  sNlm Bmt tram PUsaia Tsna, b  lbs 
Hoivar4Glameocfc FMd. ia Heuard Cmaty 
Fluid will bs lolsctad Into tirala la Ow ssbsetfaee 
dmlb iatarval (Mm m s  to ITS! test.
LEGAL AUTHORirV: Chanter 17 <f Iht Tmm 
Water Cods, m  amsadad. 7 ^  3 of Ow Naiaial 
Rmourom Codo, m  asMuidsd, and Ow SlatswUs 
Rulm o( Ow OU and O w  DIvWm of Ow Ralbead 
Comraloiioa of Toias.
Raqiwsts for a poblie hmrtag ( m  pwsom wba 
can bow  Uwy aro adrataoiy altectad, orraqmate
for (urUwr iafonaaUoa ooaeomlag am oofoet al 
ttiB sppbcsboe riMHld b$ mboitttffd ta vrttiBE, 
within flflaaa dajrt of pobUeiUoa, to Ow 
Underground lalocbw Coolrol SoeUon, (Xi and 
Gm Dtvlaloa. Railroad romaiboim M Tama. 
Draww UN7, (tegilol SlaUoa, AiwUa, T n m  TtTl I 
(Tetegbone $12/4441X73).

isn  Novoaubor SO, IMS

CINEMA II
7:10-9:10i

B E TTE R  O FF  
DEAD

COMMANDO
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER

RATED R

SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. -  BARGAIN NITE

600 806 E. 3rd 267-8491
J'D EA N  COAAMUNICATIONS will tallO 
ttw confusion out of telcphono Installation 
end repair. Reasonable rates. Call
747-5470._____________________________ _
ALMOND COLOR refrigerator, $199.»5, 
IF ' color TV , glW.fS; heaters. 247 $031. 
NEW S H IP M EN T; Vtlour llvingroom 
suites; mattress and boxtprlngs. Duke
Furniture, 504 West 3rd._________________
)»00 YAM AH A 750 S TR E E T bike In good
condWIon. Cell 347 3907, after 5:00._______
TH R E E  ROOM house fpr rent. Furnisnod, 
$17$ monthly. $100 deposit. Contact Arlie
Knight at 3307 Johnson aHer 4:00._______
1*03 R E G E N C Y , LO A D ED . Medium 
mileage, good rubber, ciMn, diesel motor 
less than 300 miles. Call 243-2542 after
♦:00p.m._________ I__________________
W HY R EN T? Buy this two bedroom 
house. No down payment, owner finance. 
0:204:00 call 2W-a4S2, etter 4:00 247 10W. 
D O AR AO E SALE -1404 Princeton, Thur- 
tday, Friday and Saturday. Dishes, stove, 
refrigeralpr, sote, T.V ., baby and adult 
ebthing._______
AAORILE HOM E Park Snyder, Texas. 15 
seres, 41 spaces, rent house, shop build 
log. water wells, storage and pressure 
tysiom. Expaneien end dlversHicetloo 
potential. Jim m y Davidson, 2712 East 2isi 
Straot, Odotsa Taxas 7t74l, call 015-344- 
2557 after S;I0 end wsokands._______

Call for a free estimate

FREE SPINAL EXAMINA’ndN
OMigBr SlgMlB of PfcieliB< Norvoo: 
1. HMlHlMi 4 OMcul Bnffhfeio
. NiP( ran 9. Lowii B m  ran«

3. Shouldir Piin Hip Pffn,
Piln Down logo

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE  
015-728-5284

Colorado CNy
Fi—  Ei m  Do m  Not mehNto X-oiy* or TraMmont

OMI TROiy For Vgiw 4pn lB>iin  8 Pto I

Moat bMuranog.

2 1 1 2 H t e i ^ 8 t .

r/ :
Kg

FOR SALE by owner, 
East 4lh.

used car lot at 000

LOUNOE FOR Rant- furnished with beer 
box, tebtee and chairs and bar. 343-7440.
ESTA B LISH ED  R ESTAUR AN T located 
38 mllae from Sen Angelo, near large 

.water recreation area. Price Inchidet 
lend, building, furniture and tixturee. 
Aaeumabto loan, owner will carry portion 
of equity or take trade. Will dlicount for 
all cash. Owner telling to devote n ^  
time to other interests. 8146,060. MeClein
Realty, 0140444411._______________
lO P A AND chair tor sale. Call after 4:00
et 3434270._____________2__________—
O IB IO N  LCS Peui, Stenderd. 343- 

, Oils between ♦:1B4:00. Aetrtcr CUN.
08BO r t r t i  1- 21" Zemih; IF ' Magnewpx. 
Beth seNd stele and gead candltton. Call
3t7Stooorcomaby 405 Johnaon.
LIM T- ONB year eM male OoWan Retri 

' ever, louitwact ol town. Answers to nenw 
et Tigsr, Reward. Kant Mergen, 347-0457. 
3400 8QUARB F E E T , concrete Meek ^  
briet. Parking - kitchen and bath. $22$ 
month. 1407 Lancaster. See Bill Chrone, 
1300 Bast 4lh.

14, nximpsan BO 84 8. OEMfftng 1-3 2-3 4, 
Woodtoo 8-17 8418, Adams 14 8-2 8, Henry 
(Ml 04 0. Totals M-Tt 1841148.
SAN ANtO N IO  (00)

S.Joixiaaa 84 8418. MltcheO B i t  8418, 
Gilmore 44 811 17. Moore 87 44 11. 
Robertson 84 81 4, Matthews 84 82 8, 
lavanmi 84 80 4, Sundvold 810 88 10, 
HiMhes 811800, Cook 841-1 t .T o te lt r -11 
84-1811
Secrameato 80 10 10 10-103
BaaABtairfa »  »  17-00

n rsa -M io t goals-Thaua. Moors. Foul
ed out-Robertsen. Rebemida-Boeranian- 
to 51 (Thompaon 10), Son Antonio 40 
(Gilmore 11). Aaslats-Sacranianto 10 
(OEm t Sim , Drew 5), San ABtooio 10 
(Moore 14). Total foula-Sacraniaato M. 
Son Antonio II. Technicala—Son Antonio 
iOagal dafawM, Owch Fttmtannien, Drew. 
A - 1,090.
A l Itertlaad. Wash.
NEW  JBIISEY (too)

Khw 44 89 19, WiUiame 812 44 21, 
Gmimki 84 80 9, BIrdMMg 8 U  44 17. 
RlchardMn 81814 7, Daw kiw  811 8418, 
O’Keren 8 U  84 18, Raosm  84 1-1 7. 
M.JokMon 88 14 1, Cook 84 84 4. Totab  
4448 »4 9  104.
P O tm A N D tllt)

(b r r  84848, Vaadswoghs 11- U 18U  IS, 
Bewrts 84 84 4, Paxsen 81144 14, Vatan- 
Um 811 84 M, ThewipBen811 k4 17. Colter 
84 84 4. Jonm 1-1 84 8, Km am  88 M  X  
Porter 14 84 4, K J oh n aa  14 84 4. lM a b  
9874 4149 111.
NewJetaay 84 »  ■  18—M i

Kick off your 
Christmas sales with 

the Big Spring Herald!
Run an ad in the SUNDAY  
Nov. 24 Issue. Pick it up...

Thanksgiving Day
at 5 0 %  savings!

I d o M  n o t  a p p l y  t o '

.Texas Burgee
Weekly Special

Prices Good thru Nov. 23, 1985

Steak Finger 
Dinner

And A Medium 
Coke®

1 . 9 9
Watch For Our New Hard ice Cream

2401 South Gregg S K  26S0730
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W -D  
Brand 

^Grade
• A '

Turkeys

U S D A

" A "
G R A D E

Sup*rbrand
U.S.D.A.

Grade

White 
Large Eggs

Kountry
Fresh

Brown 
& Serve
Rolls

Harvest
Fresh

-Golden
Ripe

Bananas
Lb.

Orade ~A~ 10-Lbe. and Up
W-D TURKEYS SeH-tasting 73

limit 1 with Additional Pwrchose 
Additienol Quantities Lb. 79*

Doz.
Limit 2 w/*10 or more Foi»cl Order

Lbs.

W -D  Brand

Grade 'A*
Baking
Hens

Lb.

FRESH FROM THE DEU:

Turkey Dinner
• 10-12 lb. Baked Turkey

^ N n . Cembreed OrsMing • I -gt. Turkay 9 *hl«t 
Gravy « 14.«i. Ciaitbarry $au<« #1 Pumpkin 
Pi* * 1.doi. Dittirar lollt

Each*82“

•/ •/
/ /

CUT: 
•Steaks 
•Shaved .

Virginia
Baked
Ham

-V

Halfmoon
Um ghorn

Superbrand
1 0-O z.

Mrs.' Smith's
Pumpkin or|
Apple Pies

All
Varieties

Coke
or Sprite

Chek Drinks........... L  68^

FRESH FROM THE BAKERY;

Fresh
Pecan
Pies

8
8-inch Ea.

*Ooed only at Etor*t with a Dali

Delicious
Pumpkin

Pies

8-inch Ea.
*Good only at storM with Bakory

r<  ■

s-si

Bow 8. Wirw 
avail o b i*  

v4wra locol 
knrs and 

ordinanoM 
pormit!

—  Reg.
or Light

Coors
Beer

12-Pk.
1 2 -6 z .

Cans
Aseertee VortetiM «  ^  m  o O

Gallo W ine...........ur.
*Bian<a RiamhruBC* or •■••at* a o

CalloW ine.........

Harvest 
Fresh

> -"nijy Potatoes 

l o - i b .  7 QC
Bag #  ^

Jumbo
Stalk

Harvest 1 Q |  ■
Fresh |
Each ^ r  |

oVHS T-120 
eBETA L-750

Scotch 
Tapes

SS 99
Choice

Xfko-Saltier............. S .* 1”
Shampoo «  w ■  a n
Vidal Sassoon......... ol, 1
Walnut Finish w/V*lv«t Cushion ^  ^  *  _  _

BentWood Rocker .. .̂ 34^^
Stoyfro* Asst. __ a o k a a
Maxi-Pads................S.*2”

...............S.*2”

J h l ; r .P a d s . . . . . . . . ’̂ .*2”

Now  Accepting  
A P P L IC A TIO N S  

For Part-Tim e
•STOCKERS
• SACKERS
• CASHIERS

VCR Movie Rental

For The 
Price Of

Monday thru Thursday 
New Selections Weeklyll


